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* 
HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
The S U N ia the only Re-
publican daily in en tucky 
west of LouiaviUc. 
V O L U K K l l - N l . M H K h It! 
fAUUCAH, KJtNTDCKY, THURSDAY, 8KMKMBEU <0, 18S»7. T K N C U W A W K K K 
I GOES TO 
GAOTEMAIA. 
D r . l l u u l e r Accepts the F o r e i g n 
Mission nail W i l l L e a v e 
I m m e d i a t e l y . 
>>ul to but eleven counties aril ) « r U 
of only fourteen counties tbe oolv 
i > m In which it was circulate.)at all. 
Tbe petition* weie out inooly four-
: tees counties aereu daya, receiving 
' beiweeu Ave and ail thousand aig-
naturee and tbia lead* tbe friends of 
tne cause tu reasonably believe tbat 
, turn ®aa aol lie 1MS than £0,000 or 
170.000 t'l Hie true faltb already 
raady io vote for II i ml man 
YELLOW FEVfcK 
. lu rhe 
CUBAN CRISIS APPROACHING. 
Sherman l lo ldniK a l l a » t y <>u. 
% f a ra t r c W l t k ' M c K l n W y 
Today . 
SOW OTHtR UH UUbd'PMC RtWS 
W * i b n^.t*n. S.p l . SO—L) .Uua.er 
baa sc. . |ileii ll>e po«i on • f m a1 .e' 
V» Banitatala. He will let se fm 
h a Law jmat linined'a'el; . I ue 
sal.ry s llu.oOO with tCCOu fo 
coo o^eot eapenses. 
CL 'B t l l fcV AHI A I H I 
By S ) o u l i e -Heavy Loss ot 
and H i v p . r l ) , 
H a n as, Sep.. i»0 — Seeere st i U. 
del w t .x l lue It I . ml yesletday. '1 u 
fi.iv of tbe a.o.IPS msriieeied ibej i -
se'v- is .ba Inietior. Tb i i . y l*v . 
a n .spoiled lost and fl.ty uotise 
wncaed . 
l i t . A Y Y P I K E A I I ' l . S E Y I L L E . 
T b e Miiiiut.Ju L . D -We.lt a Mo I 
Sever * Lo «. 
l lsest ' le , Ky . •'•ep.. 3 0 . —Nine 
cottages aerr l.uiued on Cmabe Ian. 
•venue beie Uiday- Tbey weie a'i 
occupied, and tb* lias Is ve-y be«vy. 
H O P K I N S I X J I ' M Y .WYSTEKY . 
Htlll MrtktiiK Stow Hrogres: 
Hti Itkeo t itles. 
I I bile, Sept. 30 —'There w 
fou' uew cases of fever reported y 
tanlay. 
K«'waids, Sept. JO.—Twenly new 
cast. of jrei'osr fever were re;>orted 
yc. te .duj . 
New O r ' e t r -Sep . u0 — 
Y-a'eidav » s t ie r-cor.l b.e.Iter in 
ll a number of c. se" of yel o » fever 
repoet'd. 1 be e weie twer y-toe. 
i'ei* v«ea ao>. .ii ee .l--llis. 
Tba f icl i L i t l u e de. j ia e ba 
•> en saoi.il and liict Ibe chance* of 
.a rpiilem-e have iieen coa^.ani'y 
gfnwij.f |e-» bsva made Iba jjeueral 
iwolie somewhat caielrss sou Uiere 
J b a t j a iocie. ..ig •'. etioa bei ween 
ibe c.*arr» net. |ieo i<t and t ie an-
•jn.;. - . I j i i i ' onsd Inm. ies of 
twn.t b_.v« .esa j o iag over Ii .ok 
l a r t i n l ' W * og out of side doors 
'Doidei noi i ic coitined. aud lie 
— ui. ua • .Kea .a I mine ?ennsb..re 
r w i s"v» l.y davelo[ieii 
u u. e w. ..a day*. No other .eu-
on b ve iba adlaoiMes iieen alr^-le* 
i j i n . ' a a 'ong douses itad Lo. tin* 
DU. e wuomvih. ie roubu laes io l . 
oil lie ie>. Ii b^s b en . t evny 
io stole e ' fot t is being in. ,.e by cer-
la'B elements o! ibe coirinunity l o 
the tie. *r of 'ie '"3r l 
W A N i t O A W A R R A N T . 
Prominent ( ir iN'cr Mia. ng — Bt--
Itavesl Tb«t Ha Hra H . e r 
Mu. d e r . d . 
Madivoovii 'e. Ky . . Sep.. 30 .— 
Thla city is ala.dis I o i e r e i< 
pe-rsuce ot Joe » i .w , .d a It 
I f f g iocei . wbo bis l e i ? a ' , 
alec* Moadsy. l l s oi l n t i . 
fee l a I m foel 'y de t a b . 
CUBAN UR1SI5. 
Briirred 7bat Atllun Wi>< 1> 
Taken lnnnnlial-'lv By 
Thin f i o r e r n -
uient. 
Bui the Harilwrll 1'rcaflier 
Didu'l llait- Kviilence 
Euoii'jrli. 
i Hob Clcuieu.s l eu t 'ar i > 
Collin.. Aatray —l i e llan 
One M i l e . 
V 
Hlic; iiiaa » »> » 
Haiti iiltf a 
1 ranee, 
Mi k In It > 
l laaiy Coo-
I'kler Walls, a --oloietl [ue^c*ie 
llrulwell, w.s b-sote J It c 
lti«-b" ,ef tn*ay i m ui i t . ' e 
w ' i t .n l yitaioai leib C'emeir*, e. . 
••X I n * ali . tbe r*aei . iou <4 C 
Colliu*. a i, t i of .lie pri -be-. 
Tlie ev .'leot-e s i iiisuBii'-en bow. 
•eei . ' to Jusii.y a n unt, rot. none 
« • i u 
Ai ia> i i l t| to i re complaiu. nt, 
Cleme'ila ** m-i-ieil. and hrs, a woe 
n II uiaell. He rrfxloce.1 Hm- k'l l 
indei p.ooi te of ;,s.,'»t a d ivo i j e 
i l i f y-ngher, aijaii'olnj{ lo .be 
. !• . '.er, and i e t.u-dii- her lo ei me 
e r ew . i i l i .m . T i e ^ ' l e v i o . t ' a 
JU lo acitafl bt • ati-. ed 
Wavbiogl. a. Se|.t SO -Secrelary 
ol Stale » •• I ^dmg a b»s v 
too l leoee liH.sy » n b l*r. ulent Mi -
Kimev, u J « • l b » l ' l w 
aoout im|mi.aat s»mi o l » a e. It 
is Lboajei lit-; Ui-s joviiomeiil wn 
I. .e anion farolK.da 
nu . i - ' ' I t . 
Cnba ia 
Mia . ' e r fca.vled. 
Mu-uv K> . >»,i » Uev. II 
U 1 e vloi. p i . l t r ot t ie li-'P t . 
thu. b at tbia pi. e. w s u,. en i . . 
Kti.se' r ' e. Ky . . odav 'o M s 
M uuie I ' v al ibe te idence ui 'L 
b i d e s er. M.a. Sm..u. M s 
ba.oi'.'i'1 i od atiom-
.bier of Kev. I'eay, o 
W A R R A N T S D I S M I S S E D . 
Wjrlle Pitmaii ami His Pruihn 
Ari|Uitl<*il. 
ri ct IV.-ic C h a r v . d W i i h Viula. 
I .us of the |{v tea i i e L tws. 
lue » 
Pe .y i . 
piisuei) 
r a n . vtlle. 
UF.X.NEAL DOW WKAKEU 
ii I j p .o lv i l i i i io i iM Of Ma lie 
Not Lvi l l i Surv Ive. 
Pott law.. Me.. Sept * » •— 
N . I l>ow paaaad a more loaafotlalii 
aigJt turn M did oa Monday. H. 
w.s w aker this morning, bowc.er 
aud it seeuii.il iiiijse-sible Ibat be 
eon id sun ve 
At I .VlTY AMONO » l Yi.KS 
rtl bv ,he .n-nc (ii To l i j e c * 
hy l ' r t » . • 
Hoi.V n.viile St*pi. '0—Tbe d • 
fn . l of a l „ r » e po.t t « 
ol Ibe pies nt veiy 
bet c o n .ue 
causu. eon 
Ibe buyers. 
abort crop ot 
nuia lolieecu iliairl ' l lis" 
.la alile ai'livity amoi 
lbey have alieady lie. n 
eaovsssing Ibis county, although C 
crop ta n.K yet cured, and are o f fe • 
' ing some • -ac \ pnees for f a iu i ed • 
liveries. S ime s^lrs ware mai.e v. r• 
terdav in the I'eiul.iuke neigbborbiMK 
al pi.ies imiginjj as high as ( l a 
round and from t'-'s down lo 110 for 
nafroeied cropi 
A B i l l P E T I T .ON 
<lal ,oasl P. mo. ra i ic IV . I t mi Pa r 
a P lace H i ilia Bal lo t I ileJ 
at p runk io r f . 
K.anklo i. he,it .".0 Hectalai v A 
.1. Can "I of tl 
i. Slnli 
\:i onj i Demoor. 
'.ic. es oa lie. i y r . Co.nm • • 
ii- .,,., Ii he fie i ion wli'ch w.l lu* 
II .-d si i i lie • eel eta* i o l Slate, svd 
which will ro le llrodmao and 
• - ional l b . nt .aiic eandidutaa 
, n. ilie oll'i-fal election hallo 
I ll.. (S-Iiti.in |« tbe biggest thin.. < 
its kind ever si an here. 11 is a g ' i 
Iiy lielween Rvr aad » i * Ibou'aiul oi 
the mearn ol ue Kea.ucky l>.mo -
racy, and yat tbe jielitioo • is 
Wvl e !'• a i . v 
uer ol C. ow.'v ei 
line I . S. Co n 
. » " r !' . fo eoo 
t p 'oa i ' i eo . f s » . 
j i y. ŵ s r'eti 
i» ii .oner J. If. 
1 I I i a i'h -»e o ' 
otfie .c ' y lu tbe Hub U . e e j r ' . t ' l 
'.ev . e r . i j . 
Uepe y M 
ere i i j 
.' i In t j f f i aou 
m r •• n. a u11 
OID t-ieie w s s' 
L. Pi e ie n r i 
Ca luWi V con 
.i « in/ i" . W ii 
. 'ie. o.' Vt jl :r, ,o 
o a war • ant. su, 
U'.t • . i oe o,tl' j ' . lint w s ill 
id ro. biou-.lil ii'iecdy. 
T ie ev'o'enee sik.uc""i f. led 'o 
m.il.e . ' e . i ' i e r in any way wr.b the 
au mi mtiiininit. aud lio.li w.t-
.o,s we'e i.ismi 
Hob Gteeo it » <1 no doubt lie it 
uealieted. is l*ie inau wbis-e still c. 
H'ood i ver a.-s itceul'y destroy 




lite DruiiM'ratir Doctrine Ex-
pounded B) Ex Senator 
liiacklmrn. 
poor man shall pay for bia flour 
Trusts control and regulate Ibe price 
alao of corn, of lieef, anil of tobacco, 
and of all far i product', also of 
whisky and |nf augai, and Hi ibe 
price for ibe producers and for Ibe 
couauiner. 
Tbe speaker's fourth poiut wat in 
regard to government l.y iujun"tio(] 
which be aaid wa« another prislnct of 
Republicanism Men were enjolueri 
lie aaid from walking ou tlie highway* 
aad from conferring together at>i ut 
tbeir affairs. The issue today Is lie-
lween the poor man and tbe neb 
. . e a r . . s i n r s T i u r I i i n i r a n c " " " ' lielween tbe deinoc rst ami Ibe 
LAR6E AND ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE plutocrat, and tb. federal court. 
I were usiag all tbeir usurped power lo 
cruah out ibe few remaining nghU of 
A CABINET 
CRISIS. 1 0 c . JAPANNED COAL BUCKETS BBST QUALITY. 1 0 c . 
KeKiinuuinu inA B«h1> uf Spuin 's 
Ministry. 
STOVES COAL HEATING 
WOOD 
HEATING STOVE 
SET UP. STOVES STOVES REPAIRS 
SENOR SAGASTA SL'MMONEP, 
I to. KipaMI:aa early and 
iiold Uemovrais Kemeiu-
be r ed . 
the 
BUOLEV! ADMINISTMTWa TOUCHED UP 
Ci-^enalor Blackburn s i . greeted 
by a ve.y latge and a very moder* 
el) en'iiHsiastie audience last nigbl 
al tbe o;iera house. Hon. C . K. 
Wureter, in one ot bia piellie. 
M'trcbes. lu'rodujcd tbe s|ieaker, 
WHO. be aa'il, wa~ noi only Ibe laal. 
but the ne- t Democratic Senator 
' i n Kentucky and p.edicled bia re-
eks-iouin 1900. to .be aeat now 
di 'M̂ .-1'd by a renegade.'1 
KxSe ja 'u r Hlrtcklmrn spoke for 
n'i.I, two ttunis iu an eatertaimug 
p. nnrtr aou lie received llie moat 
.-tin1 at tea-inn. Ilia a(ieech could 
io<v lie calli d a dt feuae of llemo-
i. i » ; l l < » io fact but au attack 
iiiion tlie Kepublican party, which to 
. t miuii ts î vviaslbU fur all our 
ills of a |.o iticat and ol a > usineu 
datura. 
The Kepublican party was attacked 
ia four |KI nls—a|ma lb* tariff, the 
-t ' . ieocy, lue iriiaia and government 
Ivy ttMuno.oo; a id Ibe four reme-
il s ltut the able speaker offered 
s i e C e i , site, free coiuage of ail-
ver a. IK lo 1. aliolit'on of truau and 
tlie •I ' .ovs' oa of tbe uvui|wtl [lower 
of lite f»ueiLt Couita. 
Tbe U.: If. M Uackburn said, is 
• I. I u.ein the p-ople. The tl• at Rc-
;i,|||i can la . iS was paaacd in 1H62, 
and w , . in |,er cent, lugber than any 
(nevlouat. iff. ,be McKioley tariff 
w s 9 per cent, h.-'ber luan that of 
I81/;, and tlie I>'n; 'ev L ilt 8 per 
• em. b 'jher iban lue MeKinley tar* 
iff. He K o i ' u tbe Kepul^icans for 
••ol r-uui'ing tlie tar' f f . because, as 
ue said. I be v bad ptmni "d in 18(J 
i t i O i i a i f i sihhi a* Us —• . . . utti 
I ' to.e Kia, lie said, ia aimply legal-
vti lobliety ot one claa. for the 
lue 1 ommon people. 
M: Blackburn alao paid bia re-
sp""ta ts tbe Republican adminisira-
lion of Kentucky. He quote.I prin-
cipally from " T b e Capital," an al-
leged Republieao sheet pulit,shed at 
Ixiuiaville. 
In conclusion be liegged lor har-
mony , tbe rank and tile o l Dem*>-
I-. .U wbo bad "one sf-cr the gold 
staudaid and Pi liuliam were invited 
ba.k, but tbe leader* of those l:erc 
ie« weie not wanted. Bryan's elec-
tion in 1900 U|«in tbe Cbk-a^o olet-
fo.m was piptiicicd be a i-opul-r 
vole ot leu u< 1 Mons. 
II* Pnvo. k Wi yler's Keeall and 
Ail'iuoiu) For t libit 
IM RICAD POLfCr INVOLVED. 
Aud 
A JOHNNY REB 
Hov He ltitervlewed Ex-
Senator Blarkliarn. 
tJld He'd IHe u "DurMd Old 
Keb" -Tbe Ex-Senator 
Was Amused. 
Our Record of 
New Subscribers 
Obiained by our regular em 
plovee without any sjiecial 
premium or inducement of fe ied 
• e:.cepl that we publish the 
most jiopulur papei in cite city. 





Six else nttl Milmrilier. 
I 
011 
you are not 
the I. t 
eel on. 
May L o w e r I lie W o r l d ' * T r o t t i n g 
Kecor i l . 
Tbia Is Pred ic ted Po r Her Bv 
H a t Men - V 1 M U I or He r 
I t a . oa .d 
Yt le 1.ay afterniain flee;-pon.e.'< 
little Mnvfein won the f'.OOti . o.-
ini aiukej at l e i r e Haute. Hei 
ov-jsr wrt lelev-aphed an offer of 
) i . . '00 for tbe male, which lie di J 
Hot I. 
All face b. r-r men wbo Lave s . n 
•er go predict gitttl ih nga for b i t , 
nil manv of iliem v til.., ,i*v y a t 
•lie will lower the world s trot n j 
roul, no* bilo b\ A l l : io I ; » » : 
Slit, 'nil .low t:ot j two 111 ,)u 
c . a j d l' is 'V, 11 I can muke il la 
. :0: o " :06. 
1 'a .ro in' »ie t'uat t£,0 >0 wou'dn t 
pa cbaae her. 
Wanted . 
T o buy second hand beilateaila 
ami mattre.se. 
Law ua si a, 
tVe'i If 11 Court Street 
lK-nefll of stinae oieer eiaaa. If s en-
'i ie sfxumeut oo the i f iff s r an 
smpuQea''on uf Ihe-e two |H.:nl., 
; »en wiitHiiil iorrol*o>al ng fac' 01 
fl^uiea. 
H i e n t t i n l |Kiiut in the lod.cimeut 
jsas .be cleaione- .lion i f s Iver 
wior'i a s aei'itmpliidied in 187.1 byM 
lie Kepubluan pai 'y. 1 >0.11 1792 
• •> M. Black bum aaid we had 
s double si?nd id ami our popula-
.on ioi ie. •ed f im lb'ee mi'lnm to 
. * y mu! o is . in lbs' fai . l ye.- 'ali-
ve wr«s a.'rjcX down, and the people 
we e nihil* 1 of one Is * If their slauil-
. ci money, ll lieu a lu.ng is made 
ee. it goc ' up in p-ice. So money 
11.. y iur up, since ai'ver waa al.uek 
• own. l u ' i it io eeioidance with 
lie l iw of s..ip.y in', demand. Sll-
tr had l»eeo a. a pifmium for i»,OUO 
-e .a rIK. t'Ud and *ilver ai a parity 
for e<»biv one ye:' 1 • The gold 
. r.c... 111 inen claim i lb..t 'told bad 
•••i whi t at iOc l -l ytar anil al l l 
hi y c . r ; Ihe Depab'icaoa claimed 
.1 I the new la in pul whe.-t at f l 
H lue s'leilter safil it was )>ecaUBr 
f a • tun 1. ^e of itlopa ahii.au He 
n. Ih l 1 he Republican, claimed 
1.1 Hie l.i 1 ̂ e cro|ia iu lbia wiunn 
11 e dee 10 tbe 1) .i.4ley tar.ff and 
b I 'ie aame t^l fT catiseil Ihe shorl. 
^e abroad. Ono dolh r wheal, 
Hi. only »» ove<l i l l the ir^u'iKQtj 
I - I I. s. ye .r by the lo''.owem „ f 
J ..1. L'uder a double atjndurd n.. 
Oo. d clean pa|>eri for sale 
office. 
at th a 
I I 
Ex-Senator Jo Blackburn lioarded 
the 8 o'clock passenger liaio al the 
L'nion De|mt tbia morning. He seat-
ed himself in tbe snoker. lit a cigar, 
and looked arouud at tbe o.ber paa-
•eoeera. 
He l lo . " lamdiarly giee.eci an old 
fellow two seats io froot of li ai. as 
be reached back for tbe eM-Seo& ot's 
band. " I see ye r ao old Bebel.too! ' ' 
••Yes." po'itely answettsl Jo. as 
he gl.tnced down at the cxinfeueiale 
bulioo on tbe lapel of b-s coat. " I ' m 
aa es-coti fcde.aie." 
"Sbake a j a i o . " pioudly lejolned 
tbe s i .Mi iev wbo, judging from tbe 
odor tbat bovered about h n. meat 
b«Te b t a a 
ami sundry tidies 00 bis way up fiom 
F J J O . 
1 U tail s «r " s.1'1 . - I t . 
(il maav a battle fer tbe Lcsti Cau-e 
I was iu tbe auny m'61, 'Hi au' 'ii:i. 
I wits in it 1 ;gbl. I was a bad 
l.ebel. I ' l l admit an' fll ibe govern-
ment." 
Certainly, c-e tbioly. .nothing Ui be 
asbauictl of . ' ibe dis. inguisbed 1-s-
lene^ ieas.uito^ly leplied. 
•Vee; au' we give 'em a good, 
u. id. b—I ot a U^hi. too. didn't we. 
oer r 
We did tbe best we could ; ye-, 
we ce..aiolv dm o j r lissl, ituswefW" 
.be e^-seoaior. 
•Cut aay 1 1 never w: y in a cl. ne 
•il. ee but 00c.. an i.it.1 waa al Mt»-
s:on *y R i l j i . i^e llel went on. 
Why. I wis Iheie, myse't, said 
tiie o.ber: ' i w. at M'ssioo-iy 
i.'^l-e, aed it waa piet.v clo^e. you re 
You liei it was! Why, 1 gue.-, 
ten luooaam. ii.v'e.s wus -Viol al me. 
my c'o a woc'du' l eveu ho >1 
bi llet nolee af e.- tlie liatile. Pat I-
bat s tbe t.titb. They didn't 
tint one lot me, Ibou^u/' 
•Weil, your e.-ca|ie must have 
.een lucky olstervrd the other, 
s.uil ng at tue auiu enieut .be collu-
,isv w. - c'leaV O'̂  among tbe o bei 
1: eu je s. 
" Y e e yea. purly lues 1 - An 
ol* mu.i do ye Lnow, I guess I II 
ii (b a be a duincct oid Jobnoy li* 1» 
!| l i d . ' 
Well, i l won 1 keep you out of 
uneven smilra Ibe ex -enafo., as 
:ia liuu^kt a papei. 
Aud when I d-e , " tbe s iaug-r 
es.uned, "a l l I waot over n»y eiavc 
s a Coufedeiate $100 bill I ve got at 
mine. I th'ok Iota of Ibat loll. ' 
Tbe e.-aena or wua tiylog to n-s I 
lie pa(iei, and a lepbtler w siu syn> 
1. .iiy w ih b in, for be koew .hat Ibe 
iit :n^.,:s*ied •Iie.'ter must by 'uat 
l ine li inself know what it felt like to 
almost talked to de ,lL, aud 
called tbe ' dumed old Heuel" off 
and aakesl him bis name 
He aaid il waa K. M. I'anlek. of 
I no nCioek Nation. In tbe lar West 
whet a be owua a L i g e rant h l i e 
1 .11 lie was just leluroing to Keu-
u<!.v to mt..e bis first visit, alter 
lieiue we t for fourteen yean. 
Do you know yon ' v eb ( j b 
'o a I 'oitrd State, " ' 
• eiKMler lo^aiteu, 
" H e y ? " he exel 
lookeu back at hi* 
•pulnUnce in SOB' 
i iiickljf vaut%b 
Madrid, Sept. 2!».—The entire 
Spanish Minialry Ibis afierniKin sent 
their resignations to the Cjueeu Be--' 
gent. Sliehas accepted the Cabinet's 
nsignaiion, but baa asked Gen. Ar.-
i-arraga ti.cont'nue in oil l i e until a 
-olution of ibe crisis is fouod. 
Her Majesty will auuinmn the 
I'-aders of'the various parties anil tiie 
l'r—iiU-nt of tbechamliera tomorrow 
to consult an to tlie situation. Senor 
Sa-iasta has been telegraphed lor and 
it i* believed 'bat Ibe liberal Leader 
will lie naked lo form a cabiuet. 
At m'ila%hi 11 was said thatSeooi 
Sas .o'.a U io favor cf superceding 
I apt. Get.. Weyler aud of granting 
..dtonomv Ui Culm. 
United Ma le . Minute r Woodford, 
tbe Du e uf Tetuso and the Preei-
dent of flie Senale, the Marquia l 'azo 
de la MeirJM, he'd a long conference 
today, aucfGeo. Woodford presenl-
cd Ui (ten A.ear rag a the memlieia ol 
the United Htutea legation. 
A H f W E T B C S.VAU? I 
Solut ion o f the Cr ais Said Le De-
pend on ike Polky fo lie 
A t l o p u d Aa l o lbia 
l.«iatr>, 
laon.lon Sept. 3 0 . — A disfiatch to 
tlie Daily "Ma i l ' from Madrid saysi 
• The soluiitu of tne crisia depeuds 
uptin the [i-llev to lie adopted to-
ward the b uiU-il Slates. 
•'Liberal politiiiaus declare tbat 
1 hey will stoutly resist America's 
j retenatoaa. 
Gen. Axi-an IL'S in a long inter-
b^ul* dtttits,}* i t s wu]l,_uj; ( j ien Begenl today 
1 xpieioed the aitualion. I l is be-
eved bt Isiasil Her Majesty if sbe 
•aa ra» » iw^suUA.IUtb government 
i<l necessary p -»ers m . i i ,-s Uw 
i.ttitude of tlie Uniletl Slates. After 
1 ie interview be suinmone.1 tbe Cain-
Met. The tnteliog was attended- hi 
t emir Reverter, tlie extoniuiunicated 
I 'iiii-ter ot liuance. ai d Senor Cos-
t 'Von, 11:i 1,1 er of the interior, boll 
• f H I I I . D tendeitd th ir reaignationa. 
Shortly attvrwaid the Premier len-
dert-d the uaigualiou ot the entire 
Cabinet." 
Geo. 0. Hart & fa Hardware and Stove Company 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 Broadway . 
INCORPORATED. 
109-U7 N. Third St. 
Stoves Bold 
011 Easy Payments 
O I L . -






on E&sy Payments 
I5c. G A L V A N I Z E D C O A L B U C K E T S . 
BEST Q U A L I T Y . I5cr 
Y O U R 
READ HOW : With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can g;et \our picture on a Button or Pin FBEE 
OF C H A R G E 
We C a n the Lots! and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
iu the city. A l l w e ask is a visit to our store, and our prices wi l l tell the rest. 
The wel l known photographer, W. G. M c F A D D E N . wi l l do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction Bring your children and buy their School Shoes of ua,- as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. Th i s is the latest lad of the day. Your picture costs 
you nothing by buy ing shoes of 
AM HOCK i s o n , 
3 2 1 B r o a d w a y , Paducah, Ky. 
V A X D E L L ' S S W J U ' l M i O K D t K 
I i . l r t y - »U K c w i . 
Ow wii«.b«>ro 
VV.ilk lite 
ic K luployc* 
Mil i tied to 
I 'Uuik. 
Owfiis|H.r«'. Kv . Sept. 30.—Col-
loclor Vaoiit-ll IIUJ« nu'ilitil thirty-oix 
• f ttn- s.vfbty-M-\en yau^tis, j»iore-
*tnl »ti*it'ktke|>«T ^Mtigers ID 
his oilit <* thai the r i-<>u)uii»»iuDi have 
I»ern IF\« k'-tl UII ler th<* ruie rt«|«iinna 
i im i o k t f p i . i l ilui\ \lw*e %^tualU 
if|Uiiti ) , wiih a allowauce »»( 
lo |«rr i-enl. This r»«lui t*s the active 
luty li-»t to tiiii,v-M\ au«\ t e reaeive 
n*t to Ihe ' Ibe tbinv-five aciiv»-
iuty men. inetuilins «»ne KejmUlu'ar. 
ju>t leinatated, have lK*en 
lo vaiii'**9 liiatilieitea S.ine i>( tin 
• lisuii-acil lueti ex pec ttMl Ihe orriet. 
but ii w a surprise generatt) t<» the 
loive. and H I-ouattued at iD' auiu^ 
ue u tiinate ihtsinia^nl uf ail Deurn 
i rata lo n.ake way f -r reiti»tate<l 
U E P U M I C A N A AND NEW AP {K I ( UTEEI I . 
RQUfUTION. 
Our opeil ing the Pal l Season o i 189; with 
S C H O O L O U T F I T S f \ b E 
Was appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S , both from 
our point ol v i ew and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for the rush, how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
O U R B I G F O U R S U I T S A R E A L L W O O L and consist of coat, two pairs of 
pants and cap to match Price, $3.00 C o m p l e t e . 
T W O F L Y E R S FOR S C H O O L O U T F I T SALE. 
BOYS- mm
 r
 C H I L D R E N ' S 
FAST B L A C K HOSE. R L ™ t s SHOES, 
Regular 10c quality. v * P a t T . 
Sixes S to 1»>£ 
and regular #1.00 
f 1 2.5 and fl.50 aboea. 
OjNbw Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
A t $1 .50 , $2 .00 and $2 .50 . 
\re proving fast sellers and popular with dressy men. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
A tie or cap free with every 1 toy's suit- abovefl.ao. I Paducah'a Leading Outt,tiers, 409-411 Bdt * 
Hats Hats Hats Hats > 
Ne\ Tuesday (Ue Day 
Kv Law. 
I ' l o t i i l ' il 
If t o n Do Not K t - i s u r 1 „U l l ui 










BAILEY, T H E HATTER. 
K N O X HATS. Kverylxxly Knows his .Vidrea*. YOUNG'S HATS. 
1'be ne\l i» 
vo*i*ta <»( I V 
Octoiwi A 
I 
r»|i ^ t s l ^ . o o U , youn^ felle. tbn 
Q « r . € niiihi-t ' 
l i l V F R R N W O N . 
rae«l b<1 
'ly-found ac-
o asUmishmerit. It 
however, and he 
* ira^iou >la\ fur tin 
ncah neii I'lie^-Iax 
i l l . 
nn itrpreaauin prevai'irj: 
.ny mai of the vniefa of tb«* • i: \ 
1 Iml tlmst' who legistetcd la^t Octo-
l^er will uul ha»r to reymter nexi | 
( I'uead.iV in order 'o f>e le isf votria in j 
. lit* Niiverolior elt^-i HI. Li t it i* eti ^ 
tirrir a miatjken »d«'j*. hh i»«.l» »«lv fciJl 
l»rr al!«iw«»d to \i»i»' in the N n v t r o M 
electi.»"ii who fails to re^i-der next 
, Tu«*s»l.»v 
1 beie IH an iniponn 
1 t should not W oveil 
; who do no' « » n l 1 i«i*e 
pMir»d 
II 
Ttoi<t f-MNKi at 
, ii 1« Yr ic J,t v. 
' fur tne lies' 
J only if» 'lie »< 
j . .nt Tnrsdi 
ii in'i L» 1 lie 
1 wt-i\ e 
U r whi 
1 L'.ti 
Ns»v, I, 
1-1 L-l 1i< ID m 
matter 
•1 Uv thus? 
their V«-tea 
inoii'.lv*.. fur iu«t 
fail* to register 
• I ' r »m part: 
i>er 1- e< imn. Imt I 
\ « il»er e eel ion I 
A D K I N ' S $ 4 0 0 S H O E S 
are beauties and up-to-date. They are 
just as good as you nave been paying $5 
for. Every pair warranted. 
. . . . A n elegant line of Boys ' School Shoes.. . . 
EXCLUSIVE MES'S, BuYV UNO YOUTH'S SHOE S T O R E . ^ ^ 
JNO. P. RDK1NS 
Siloes nude to ordei. 
; Repairing promptly done Shoes Sinned Free. 317 Broadway-
O J e •« ,ini.er our money „ t l l * v j M j t / f t 0 . , b e , u t , , „ , . 
e n i o eveiy ils.v uiu.er a , i n , l . , „ , . l , „ m > . , u c . , w e a t 0 l l . ( „ , ,„ 
. f . I ' l b . r , J i - 0 0 0 r« l . t l r m 111 m e ,. '-
•ie fa t l.iat ihe pri e of wbe.l and ' o . v af 'e iaooc. iiue « : II , T r . i m 
p.odoe'a was e.uae.11 W l'i ui H -hiie'd drove end r 1.1 
nd. . , 0 ief 3 ilia lor^ 
pru.1 o ' 1 
I;.l»i 11 . t> '• I"' 
Kve v Kepi I.I 
.hoyl,' 
ee f • niei• p.onuc's was 
so'ely by Hi* supply and il-m 
II s ibitil po ill waaliuata. I rani;" ' 
oil 1 JSIS lie s.W weie Ihe product | 
; lie Ite'iuiiHcaa |iaity. He defined 
Is as combinations of men en-1 
all-1 nt.I 
f next yetir 
• an 111 I'ii'Iinnli 
r*a'«let next Tues 
n|.o .ee I bat tin I e B E T T E R 
'•». of success. 
I I a n is Ou t Thirty l iuvs 
J o e l l a m a , . d o r . d held, o r e r in 
. , , . ,1'ie polloe c o u i t t n * mort'iiiit on a 
. d in Hie aame bnsineaa. I rua t , nhorge of alealin* harneis, w .s „ k e „ 
V Vtoia Connie Jurl.e To'ly and 
ling. They say Win ih, farmer;pie ded gnllly, l̂ lng gteen tb.r.y 
.. IL ge' f. r b.a wh at, aud what UM lay. In Jail K T ' 
are no KepultUeuti** who do fail. | 
Tbe I lis; •»»•?• !l»e !?»• •lhlu-an regtatra-1 
tlon next 1 destiny, the Inajter will l»e 
tbe Kepu'oU uti ui joit!> HI I'adticih 
•A the Novemlier •locllo 
Tbe |>enaltj fur rê i-ieru g n 
g^^y, ot aiding or a'HMinu ->•' h r̂ * -
let I nt ion, is Irnpt - i m n t in the 
«uunly jail not «* tint «»• e nor 
more than twelve aio.itlis. 
A r e a<«iure<lly upon us. Y o u wil l desire good clothes. 
Our l ine of woolens is exactly suited to every laste. 
Cal l aud examine them. j 
TIMES 
Suits to Order 
B A T O N ' S 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
TAILOnING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
/ $ 3 . 7 5 
YOU WANT THE 
CORRECT THiNG 




|T i t tili 03MPA1U. 
previous registration will bold gund, 
Buil the oulj m i to do w to go Ui the 
jiolts yourself ami register and ttieu 
it i soil get all your friends to do tbe lias uot declared that llie 
-line. The regular voting plates aie :of ibo>e nn eis 
the polls tor registration, lie on 
hsud early, itien you won't gel left. 
ot tbe slaughter .4 miners, i,^, 
a f ad thai there ia not a te,tin »i 
Sapubiicau |>s| er in the country tbst 
killing 
» a i s i uiiprov..k 
111 • burn 
JWbtn you buy a dress, wlietlier s 
handsome or inexpensive one; >ou 
want your money's worth. The pri 
taction that assures you »sli>(s lion 
and saves you money can be had 
ban. 
IN KOVLTY ORSS 60CDS 
Oar atock ia complete with tbe IM «t 
values tiie New York market affords. 
* 
FOR I5C.—Thirty two-inch all-»i» 
filling dress goods, in two-toned 
eflecta. 
FOR I9C.—Brown, black and navy 
blue striped camel's hair, 30 mens 
wide. 
FOR 2 5 C . - A l l - w o o l novelty suit 
ingt in checka and plaids. 
FOR 490.—tb*aeweat "'i"'"5.* 
in SH-inch all wool Bounties. 
FOR 98C ""JOur Satin BoUbe.lBr..a.U 
clotha io every popular shade al 
thia price were Iwugbt uuder th. 
old Tariff prices. 
{ I . 2b, —Damiaoiue English 
s«tew suitings, llie latest 
material tor tailor suits. 
RICH AUTUMN SILKS, 
BLACK A N D COLOBED. 
That are tbe Real thing. We uia.lt 
a masterly deal in silks ; they're here 
It 's a chance for you if you tat-e it. 
Heavy weight, extra wide Komau 
Stripe China Silks at K5c yard. 
Bich changeable effects in soft anc 
stiff Taffetas, tbe very beet for hand-
some linings and waists, at 6l»c . ai»l 
Stylish Botuan slripe and Taitai 
plaid waist. 
Taffetas at 76c and 85c the jar.I f 
Tbe most complete line <>/ tin. ' 
black brocade silks for separate skit 
ever shown in Ibis city al 98c tbi 
i l 
I 
s. On. - i -r k. ' 
Ttii I.IK..T VJ* 
Cti Kt-ifr'biN Jchoj. 
1 iik voters iu looking fur I'indi- 1 
* i dates to vote tor should give tbe aarne 
consideration to selecting good cap- ' 
able men ibat a merchant would Ioie* 
l-t llug a man to repreaeut h in ou 1 
the road. Get good business meu iu ' 
four council and you will Uave a 
good governed city. Look at our 
lire department for an example. The 
la-t \ ear the Democratic council waa 
.,o .-L iU power not $25.00 waa apeut iu 
" 1 j bettering Ibe condition of tbe d« pari-
j uot n foot of new hose was 
purcnased or any other repairing o f } . . 
the companv h i 
j uote done; nevertheless tbeappropri* 
mutder, Mi 
those miners Were ei 
walking ON llie M hi 
conferrtug together uU 
affair*. The oidets 
ia granting the i 
t' e striker* p:« hiiu 
4,hi ui inu-'fen.'^ w . :i , ie i 
I meut or uper&liou I ihe tn 
I mentu e*» or ill , ut» t r any o I 
| of iuliundalioii lived to j ,'v 
j«cap(o>*a of Ihe iiitnn from • 
or from ihe mines or fi'.-m e 
; in the bn-*ine«>* of n.:, v' ' 
jdera 'uitb»r ie*tra ted ihv. 





•« f l 11 
t.J fr» ii- L * 
. r . . « I ' * I 
I w 
i i Li ti 
n 
I ; ' , 
" S c h u l ' s 
Took Up," 
A gre.it tcr prat on is p ' j : -
t i beiort the ij..:> m tiie 
maKiiiii.'vii* Ji ip j y oi i n tv 
tali £003S. 




â VEO i ISiNo. 
l y imWLi »n. u iu^ 
D*»l), J)er -UJUU , 
ii.uK , - * month 
I) ul} , One motjjI 
Daiijr, j[»er we« «-




•ssilU.JO OT | , , , i 
ih-̂ M.i none were us large aa tbey were last 
i A V ' , ) c a r t when umle. Republican aduiin-
— _ ! latratiou they built a new aution, 
j procured a new chemical engine, ami 
k.u«*uot ihe way, one of t1 e best invest^ 
ineuta tbe^ city ever made, be»Ulea 
ii*-Joint a. j numerous other lmprovemeuta, whit h ' 
] liave reduced tbe rate cf insurance, 
4 it mi save the people fifteen thousand I 
i dollars annually. All of thia has 
beeu di»ne al a Jesa average tax rate 
than we have bad for five years, dur* 
l.ut | lt»g which time no improvements of 
note wtre made. 
iu cenb 
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> 
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ii on Ui.. 
\UIli .1 z 
of 
Kepri .-^.iiiatiM'. 
Ki • 1 IIISIHIOT. 
uvincsiox. 
^ j ii f-
* i \j 
..ULI.V < 
•ir 
MILLINERY 0PENIN6, FRiDA> 
OCTOBER FIRST. 
We extend a cordial invitation to 
tbe public to visit our' millinery tie ; 
partment oo this day es|iecia^—»!', 
who are inlereate.1 ia artistic display, 
of floe bats, bonnets, ribbons anc 
trimmings. No matter bow little oi 
how much you pay fo ( your bats 
you may as well hari» tbe correc 
thing, stylish, well made and worth 
the money; and you can get it her. M i V , , ,,A, , 
surer thnn anywhere else. 
CORSKrS FITTED HKHKTHI> 
WEEK BY A CHICAGO 
E X P E R T . 
t. in.ty. 




. Ik I." <t \ I 1 I li.t C1-. 
' .i.i .vjilil.s i thili 
* I i J I 'UN .1 I" 1KIAN. 
no -..T, I . ' I • \ . 
,.ruu. r, N.l i 1-. Ni 
SHOE DEl 'ABTMKNT. 
Tbe iotereat manifested by tin 
trade in our lioe ot cLildren's sins-
which repreaeut the lop botch in sty I. 
and quality, is evidence to us ot 
merit in tbe line. 
50c bays black kid skin, i lo 8. 
75c buys spring-beef kid skiu, 4. 
8, lace or button. 
76c buys •pring-heel calf skin, .'J 
to 8. 
Larger sixea in proportion 
Women's Shoes—')nr women' 
shoe busini ss has ti- l been starteii. 
but a skirmish hie slread) coin 
mands tfie alteutimi of the wi»e. s 
you neglect your iuteresl if you 
not investigate tliis deparnneiit tb, 
coming week. 
f t }5 buys woman's kid skii . 
toxed, lace tip. 
$1.60 buys woman's kid skin, hull 
double sole, stop tip, great wearer. 
$1.50 tHî s UIIIS ii's kriiigsrut. 
calf, lace or Imlton. scho.il scar. 
$2 buys wumnii's vici, s In nut \ 
In Our Meu's Ilepartmeiii—V\, 
save you X5 |ier cent on calf, Is-x-






l> MM • I: IjJ.j.Jl-4!'. 
•̂ 'ilro U.-hPi. W ll. BQOK 
i ot! i !»»• r»- A. lORItESl'E. 
•KrfW t>l~'ii i•". K S. HAOiNt; »-T. — -
tX b In t t« . VV I'l N,u. AY. 
I . f>. trl '.. LO-iA.V Kt5WN. 
KlgQiO L>i»U4r*, >Htl.llY UHAII^HAW. 
( i DMtttbke*. 
Mr : nuiri «, h. r Julî sDJC. 
filth M-n»-t JOHN .-AYhh. 
,v. v«Mt i i i NI'fcs$kJ-CiN MiLLKK. 
EieCt;u Itifltr ci. 
i Uy. 
v. 
H L A C K B I K N ' S A K U I M K N I . 
The speech of Hon. J. C. S. 
iilackburo last night at the opera 
bouse was a typical silver Demo-
cratic speech, delivered by one < t 
ibe abhst of the supporters ol the 
Chicago platform that the blue Giaaa 
stale affords. It was a rej>eliiion of 
many of the time-worn arguments of 
Ihe free trader aud the free ver 
people, and at the same time the 
carefully passing over of Mime ot 
their most famous arguaifaS. 'i he 
speech wus full of misalatemen!» 
wlreh showed a lamentable igaorauce 
that ore wroul i not look for iu a m..u ' 
who ia tbe United Slat* a 
.Senate. Dt-magogv, f^Ise reason-1 
in^, dunning jjfausihilil v, were the J 
uiaiu featuies of au aiidte^s which! 
was intensely interesting tbtofl^uouf. I 
because of tbe -pjomineoce of the 
j spejKer and the pleasing manner in 
wiii h it w.ts delivered. j ,jJe Jj l i f t 
j " MotlhTv 
It was very much like old times to Co inn. em 
bear Seiia'or Linda*}' called a "reii Ii 
ejjade." ibe gold Dtmocrals "unpen- j gleite 
ilennar thieves of WMD alreel ' an.i T i » .. .^s, i r i •|h iilic..! noLdescripls. and Cleve- ^ 
feting wi.a ihe t-wp-'oytai 
either by intnimia . i i r ih« 
of public or l . . e u j 
that pi"|H-: \ or i;. ; n 
or iiiiiurdaung ll.e en 
induce tin in to al-.-miou ll i 
iu {he Uiines." 
There iu {;.•> 
to ptevt i. - r, veis ln>iu .•;.-» 
logtti.er. hut I he n must 
,cinnpati\,» i ii jeriv wLi • 
providing l hey- w»:i- toue.l. i 
purpose t I inliu; n:i,iou. » 
d I s A ere uiui n f.. r In- j . 
of mu.ers who ties ( I«' i 
the protectiou *'( l!>e n. . • 
selves. Tii lili.ckh.t. 
kuows. 
In iiiost aii Jlit n e w colors 
parcrns a i . i weaves . A l l 
woi i l t sk o-toncd Chev 4ots 
at - x , and 50c. N o v -
e i f y 6iCss palt irns f r om $8 
to .LO. 




And now the children ne«d good S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W c nuke a specialty of School 
Shoes ol all sizes and styles. W e 






$ 1 . 0 0 
Better shoes'atfbctter prices. 
H. DEIHL & SON 














I aducaii and Cmirt f t c ln i 
Line 
Ofnw urn ar Ui* 
Peuneaaee aud Ohio River Tranapor* 
lation Co. 4 H 
IXoHKltlTW. 
tt-aOtviiw .oj fftdu tti t' 
Ml* 4»>K LKU «uO j. 
Lotr* t'* ut ai v M 
I U. All Alls] aUo Pmrkmi i.i 
Suu. «y * 
Hw •« ui«r OIl'K A i 
PadiMkl 
'»rU i UtkhJ «IM 
un a Horauia 1 
w i a m. 
ally «>Aoav«i 
I. B. Howell- U.D.S 
DENTIST 
Telephooe W1-1 office., «'i7 Broadway T 
OfSce Iloura: 
. .n 13 m.,s l i 6 p.m snd al biga 
blaple weaves and 
the latest novel-
-vool Jt> in black 
j^c to $1.00. 
n-.any t 
tics. Ail 
bcrge a: /JC, 
All wooi b..ick Jacquard 
Novciitci at 7ic to $1.00. 
THE.e LA r MANGE. 
J , 
' f l T 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 3 1 0 . 
L ' S T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 . — — o ~ 




r ! Unflertakert inn emuaimeri. . 
llU|lll '.CIS in 





etc., in all tlw moit rt l i -
ab c tnakco and .the latest 
style .. 
iic llutteric 
. . u b . r arc hen 
-hiou Sheets 
CjII and 
a , .1 A .1 A ll -
>.<111. lie.,. 11* ll> I lie 
t n j . r ilie I.,.•.!• t i a 
I I . 1 ' \t I .HI II i: 1.-
I ••« 
i W I i 
) 's-t III" ill > i K ' 
\ iiLd. r • iic ti , 
I ilelsil lit ; i ,11. 
<f - i „ 
linn it 
u„ r . 
K." w It 
It \\ III 
I .1-1 L . B . O G I L V l t & - C 0 . 
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B K O I D W A Y H O U S E . 
Bent hotel in the rity. 
heat net oiumodatioaV niceat room*. 
* « w v uoo m 
C<*«« hrnilosi and Kighth Ut«| 
KAYKIKU), KV 
K. llasiKK, l'ro, 
t 
-Manufacturer* and Deaier* Iu 
in , 
rui t 
f ouue Imt'ii. 
K.r-t V." 
s-.-'- vv i.! 
BKKVH KD. , 
Tup W, J... \V 
>T \ KK•». 
Fourth W »rtl. 
KA • l.tlVf 
h K IIK! I. 
W". l i U 
, M 
LL! 
M.M ANX ana O. B. 
•'AKTKH FR O 
l.tmtTl. act JAfOlI 
LHi.V_HLAi .i.K tkco /AV. LKK Six j W i 
J. l. Ci AK 
Swll Vl I l U>(t'c«. 
I-ir»t Ward A K.H.\N <. 
s. on i • ar .. I «'IJ NbXTS. 
Tinrtl W .id, W A LA»\itKN • . 
r :;rt' W .i< t. H. is V , , -ON 
FifMiW.iri n i». VAI.P\V;N 
W-nr , } . J. >»>.YKK-. 
A N N O I M 1 Ml M . 
Coniiiioi.xieal li's VItor cy. 
f r u 
evident 
u i M . 
to l e e 
P 
bectmiing iii»>:«-
•-very dav thai ihe 
et wid remain in 
id nnd thai Joe 1 
noUsiixe f'-r c!•. 
tout t «'f a 'pev 
Piipnit-i vole 
leuiucti very 
aeiQ- • e ^ o< 
B^wart. of Ofntireiila for ( ufa 
that Contain Mereor>, 
as mrrrury will »ul*ljr il- nir-.y tli- ~ 
t-m l̂l anri conij>»s-»- ijr inr̂ iinc • «-
'•ni whm ̂ Mt̂ rlnif I' ilir-'tî h tfi. m 
far̂ w. art|< ,••» rh nil<l • 
c*fH oaprntftp l"t.« from r• [ 
• laQM. a« tb«>. aruaLC th«sy w i ki j i 
ib^ g»o4 you run {**">!) is 
Itali a Calarr* rure, it anu .s. m . 
Clm»7 a Co.. T It-do, O , o n »itt m-
MMl !• t%k*n laO-rnallT, trim, tb«» blood an<i nnntttn utirf*. r \ 
by baylBB Hall * i"»'i»r h t'urr- b. nr»" n 
lb* vfUQlii". It I* uks-p Inos. tut I) u> 
In Totodo. Ohio, by / t'bvuey a • 
aoBteb f r • 
-old by iniiuniatM, j rk-« Tie f»r U .-ti. 
Hall I. Family PliU sr» tb. i^n, 
G a l c K o u ^ e 
LOUrsViLLK. KV. 
American Plan M.00 to I.S.00 pe 
day. 
Booma only $1.00 and npwartla. 




T \ I r 
I bjVe h 
Mu I. 
stu'e l'i p 
(he tiifl 
..rker, Ihe 
k of ll.e 
•s. w I i. eive \ lie fu 1 
1' e I*. |.n has 
tboii U'. bly 'tie ulU 
liie D» in.ic . is un 
i t l oy ihem no but 
ui e i* ft ue of ! fie fopu 
l i. i It - i t aud of M. 
. .» v. A " in ibis jmti 
me l giveu 31 J 
siiow.1 when i 
•>l w..« nouiin 
I to e r«.peJ 
1 lu ve noliiiii ; 
I IciliiH'l i , 
be 
•i ll.e I 
I the -
:'ii a !*• 
laud a "I'tuchbeck counterfeit of a 
Democrat." 
Also there was something nalurul 
about silver beiug •snuck down at 
the d«*k and tii mai hour of mit(-
ni-bl about the gold bugs ••eoruer-
i g our money," and about the 
trusts tixlng the prices of y ^ ^ . 
corn, tobacco, etc. 
There was. however, one innova 
lit»n. aud it matle a large part of the 
speech ridiculous. It was bis endoice-
ment o* tbe law of supply au 1 
demand Lust .year the O|>ei.iion 
of Ibis law was scoffed at Itv the sil-
jverites. and we were, told tb. I prices 
f llowed wheal. But thi> ye. 
ail diffeienf. ami (be siipjdv i*t»<' 
demand ooutjoN prices. After e n 
thut as fioiy us poe-»Mr. 
tbe ajieakei Uckled the trus's in .rnt 
l> <u t^uisoiic aiyle. and a. i ' iu i 
ley conliolhd R.nd XTJOI.'IHI tb-
o. ie h t.f wheul on he farm . id Hon 
u tue atore. noi onlv ' ere but Uie 
w ild over. That Aimour result e«i 
fie price of beef all over 1be wor' • 
and even iu I*, ducab. Th^l eft.ice-
of orn ami lobacco were «)»- duî  \ 
couliiHed by tbe trust*. Tne-1 
g .Jiing contiudlction*, apt»l.fn wuh 
twenty miuuics of each other, cbuaeo 






u in o 
he r»"Titn or Jul 
'*> it', 
prop n ion w t̂  ii 
which cou i t 
underibe W 
Dinglei luM . 
go jjito'i pe« u 
mouth 
One spei 
law Wj> i - { Q u i 
duty wlial i® u-u-: v 
lei ial—.nat i*. tn.t' ei 
conduixo lot use i i 
1 ue J n v, I*;i7. ''in 
psittiouhir ci. fs of wi 
ibat ol Ju.%. .. v 
iiioniiis en .' w . 'i 
increase i 11 f ' e I'lrt 
vrtl to SwaJ.UlALU 'il. I 
over hit; p. r 
seven un în- t.f Kit 
i&rr. 
ll svili iiv tiietv- i 




ni .. , it-. 
fi« m 
im; i. rls i: -U 
of si tes 
C o si H .Is 
ti o. 
.h- , . . 
utiit v 
Ui. « ry 1.' 
ai*-I S . . 
ateam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
MUl Machinery, etc. 
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t i i ' - v . r 1 
w l i l t 1 
1 W 11 
(Wi l l mriiish ton 
I'OWEi; AM) 
ob la Prices 
Railway Co. 





l all ou Li in and g» i enttiuaW* 
f " r heat ing your re »u le t »c « . 
Tin. Slali aid lien fiiofif. 
IJV 8. Ibid St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
Kl'lUtniAUAlslAM ''a lUtaS, Kj. 
Auorne>-at-Law 
iNta iii* lr»M I 
narsa IT rumiisiiiii .TO 
v o w i m t t 
rw îuy 1 ksuk'i)' 
ii>«ii i ue a. v *iJ.jiif Tfuft »».d a. v. co. 
< (|UU«b.s- A»*RUR•»IN - Ssx le.) , 
*r«Mira. - nmpbrs-v A L»*»le 
M ~ " " * " * ssooe.w 
r*«»ur»' Mh<t !Ull»»rCo 
P» U -ab W u r • <•. 
Am <i-r Nikil.ifial l«ttk. 
Henry ttumeti 
t 1 K'UltH ;i1i 
u 
|| lev 
e^ • c'l 
tlie ii. : . 
bun lo n 
telbgcn 
con rib ; t 
Win in d 
the ii 
liui ) • i 
tlOiiiine. ; 
J 
a rnt1 trn\ i 
' i repeal 
«>t* r- r -It 
vole i i-
I u I i»d I-
• re, I 
V im-t. 
( a ii. 1 
l lie speaker euedia bis s'aleiiie<>i -
when he Said h t the Itepublics.1 s 
el. imctl that the Dtugley bdl wu- ihe 
cau-ki of the Lrge crops in this coun 
Uy a.id the abort croits in f«»»ei 
cniulj . He Svid that ihe Be »t.h 
ic.H" 'jILcu â Hiut nothing now bi I 
doll r wt?e. I chiming Ihat t « 
due o.e'y o ihe Ding ley lunff S 
one ibioK" (or a moiueul that M , 
Abn.u liebeved what he w a s • 
iui when lie w.-de tlmse s . Umeio 
ttul t uev sui cd hi« pin pose .••nd we»e 
ii .-ckbui tiistn out and out. _ 
. 'M»tf Ibe i!epubl'cans aie L'lUm 
lolbr wheat and they h-ve a t'gttl f 
lo HO. Last year the whole iouu 
on of Ii; \au's talk aud Blue!. 
m iu'f r!->o Was that wheat anti «>iiv. 
*en b rd m b^od. aud lb . wbe. 
wt»u d neve, .^.'iu itse un>il s'Hi 
w -s teuabt 't«ted. Dollar wneai h 
kuitclOnl out coin pie e'y ttinl 
me.it; aud that, is why we talk uuoi 
d !' r wbe.it. And, IA ihe W. 
(II i kbnrn s.nd nothing auont wbe 
a ul >dvet —one liitle reference tu h 
w«v ' / a joke was a I tbe atteutioufi 
io tbeif old ar^umeul. * 
> e..k,ng <;f roiiuti-t". me »peakt 
snd ib h • di<i not approve of th r 
plitf .in. It is aupfxwed IlUt h 
mean ilt it be could uot endoi 
wlnt i ey had Mt, for t.ie dv, 
lle iii' i al«de ue *rly all llie h») . 
uli»U' docirlue for their Chicago 
latforin 
Ti «[»eaking of "government it 
njuuVtiiui," the speaker gi«ve in 
Kepnb. icana appioTvd 
pal'ticuiar ai .t i ll>>a». f I p 
uutlei Ihe I) ng 
1 uke I lie' in j • r i 
! iii-uanc. i ne \ Imais. injpor e l in' 1<5J7, uui ' i; . UoU, Wi.iie iu 
aui«>u.i ed lo < 
caille iuî Hir ed i» 
Lieleil i i . 7 10. »v i 
they numbe.' d 
Was tne . Ii.i, 
lO ^OUge tlie I.i I I 
>1. Aican e:i lie :.t 
W ilson law, nil 
iMe ii. In n. „• i 
Hut , . Tue i ii 
e l in J -ii v. 1 -i.'i 
m Jui ) . 
1 ne imp 'iim o i l 
;» gJu, ) . ln.r4 , 
U III I * , . _ 
July ol i uc pi i i 
• tue dou'ilie?* 1 <» . 
viie ilu. i on • 
in lue b . l i s t 
tailid b.> si.', t , 
i uc lUCleuif ii. i 
slruugly Uia.noi. 
tti tu raw t'". .oi 
po*le<i m J v. i • 
1>0J ya is.. . 
t... l ie i i 
vcgeiahie lili.v-, -
etc., atlmu ok . 
0 aSH oj gi,i>iU vi 
ti< Ju . nnpo: s « 
lug it. t l luU.Ott 
01 t ie coiicspouu 
Uear 
I I ne duiv p 
I course •- luiti i » t 
tb * « i in le d • 
to.' Jll > . Ill HP' 
(into elf, 
III.ie-. u 
J he ni"i 
'41,1 I. ii J p..«» 
| \>\» l iu tu" - r 
1-ilH, i ne i i 
,.e en I ne «.vr. 
Ullelar >c. I .tin" 
j po.i nd ̂  ii _. • < s i 
/HI t u e o 11 e -,»•' i 
| pitceoing vi ar. 
1 LIE I..S. > | , 
jein and wool | 
I COlHi*iHf4 tU/U Id 
faru.ei uud r ibt 
j ne W i'son» IAW 
un|*or s ot 
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3 Send for Catalogue. MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
CUC460 I IW TOBK U 
Smd nlm iBtKWt *i«»r« »<I» a J«cli trf M>««f(K Way ing 
Card*, Ktuoratlnc LIIMaa R«»«<fl. To«n Monarch Cooper, 
(m Richardson anJ Walter Jon«a Hrfilar Vx tafAa. 
f f f t f A M M A J - ' O / ^ f / f t f t / > 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A ' lENTS . 
tioise Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All Mind* of imp«rf*« don in 
a horse s travel corrwcini 
i Oo Ripali Work ol Lvary K I M . 
Woaa Ui sa.tslsEii 
Always oo hand ready for >rk 
HENRY GR£ I F. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ot Pinsun Claiai. 
Veteran of four veart* in the war of 
Proaet nUts claims before tho Bureau 
of Ponrtions. 
To IMkidl«ra.*Wtdowra of mil-Hera "1 ibe war of 
J tt, yoil'-ift « « r wri i< f P> anl' ti Ai I r»f Inly KHI. toi re*-.-of Priwt.o I'ruinjH and 
thorough atVellUoD kJt. ij !•/ re)« t.vi« and 
,»"U«l>»ii- ilrii|ii*r*l ti<>m tb> r«»| • - r aiir livial-
»«-sa wtib'b tbey .Is—ire UMMM^l ,at ta» >ila 
f..ts»| r»|ittal • boa Id write me —r pl^emaa 
C, A. IS8ELL, M.D. 
l'liysirinn mi.l Surifmn. 
Otttce 502 12 S. Seventh St. 
Ilrsidence T23 H. Sixtb. 
' ) « < • Hours 7 .W to * a. m., 1:90 to 8 
p. in , II to s p. in. 
P E R S O N A L . CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
B / i N K . 
2'28 Broadway, l'adueab, Ky 
Capital and Surplus Sl?0,n00 0p 
i 
l.l Ju 
' II siirtciinti from earl> indlAcrc 
t ni» or later exceaaq, power and 
v itaiity gone, wc are just the par 
tics you .ire looking lor. W e have 
i remedy which we guarantee to 
,ii prompt work and give perlect op. d from » s m. to I p m. On !<a' 
••illfaction - a remedy very power , urdsy ninliis Iruui 7 lo S. 
ml tH its action, and abaolutely . . _ ~ ~ _ 
har t l ey to the sysWm Results |(tl8feSl Paid OH 1(118 CfipOSltS 
.ue obtained in ten days. I.ost 




MS, flrov i 
W,M I .IMIIlt^ . a.; vi/ti.ujj .i 
f'^ii usl&.!.""','hJU p oi i> U.ilis 
i-.»iUNITING IBOCIU ot I ss : ^ m r . !• j r 
•., memlsTsh p a ml 
\
| . : . ..vlurii.g ll.-'inat 
iH lii, , i 1 ll. u-t 111,* l>urr. 
"n"' .1, •• I % ti • t 'i.M i, r.nli dll 
triliultsi, ,NXV, Wuw. '. * 
matiliood, lack of vitalilv and int 
] oteiuc arc thingsof the past when 
U-iNO is so easily obtained. One 
.o.lnr ,i bottle; six Imttles for ts 
I . it lose f i and receive U - N O by 
cite delivery at your address 
cue tl.iy. Address ]>ostoffice box 
t.Tj, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
OK. i l . PAUKKU. 
it inlon B. Davis, 
AHCRITLCT . 
Ufflus Mat* Hank 
OFFtCRB* 
Jsi-. A. Iti tiv Prt s îli-nl 
W. K, PAXT.II. i ashler 
R Kl'tiv As-'l t.aslilr, 
IllBKl TOR8. 
J , . - . A K C N V , .IAS. H > H I T U , 
P. M. FISHXK, l iK ' i r W-Sl.l.t. K 
P. KAMI.KITKH, W K PAX TON, 
Oko O. I Iakr , K. PtKI.KV, 
K Kl'nv 
A . 
When In Metropolis 
stop a4, the 
STATE HOT L 
ft .10 a day. Mi.«rlal rstes bjr the. 
wesik D. A. HA ILKi, I'rol.r 
liatwsen Ith and &U> oa Ferry st J 
STEAM 
v LAUNDRY 
To No. 120 N„rth Fourth St. 
N e w Mai hinery 
Good W o r k . 
Satisfaction Cnarantsetl. 
I. H. YOUNG & SON,-
' Ki-KPHONF. 3tM>. 
J. W. Moore, 
i.xaLci ta 
iSlafle and Fancy Grocers, 
Cannil 6oom if ah mus. 
Free dellrerj to all parta ol tb* o.tv. 
" 7 Ik u l U 
t r 
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Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. . .The John Foster Ladies Shoe... 
THE NICEST F I T T I N G 
THE MOST S T Y L I S H 
THE BEST SHOE 
-.On the market for the money. 
T R A D E MARK • 
F u r n i t u r e 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $ 2 5 worth of goods aad get a nice bronza orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains, Hugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . S z C o . 
2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S O U 1 H T H I R D I H 1 T Y o u r C r e d i t i s G o o d . . . 
Big Cut on Bicycles! 
$ 1 0 0 Halladay Cut to 




" 26 in. Wheels n 
4 24 in. Wliaals h 




F U L L Y GUARANTEED.^ 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n , 
WRITTEN IT RANDOM. 
••-Devil*' W . M U H I . who now L M 
hut iu t l e o ve r » month to l i r e , i i a 
r r r> wo iU l l y <u. n <l « «p i ts his recent 
l>i<ife»»i<»n of rehj j iuo. 
A ph«>tograph*r l t c e o t l y went 
• round l o Husich hi* l ikeness, snd 
" D e v i l " wuh i jniet ooo ip lataanoe, 
consented ••» hnve ill* shadow taken 
T b s puoto -r; i»Uer U .d hiiu ( nough t 
.Mil into Uie ( n i i i i i » r , snd the i e l o o l 
the j ue i II i Vy When he d e v e l o p ! tb* 
pl«.i<. however , lie f ound tii^it tbe 
j i . - .oner b. d m o v e d , and tbat i l wou ld 
lie i m « sst-i v to 1 «l.e a n o d i e i . Y e » -
t . r i l . v be went «|» to tbe j s i l Vo ins Wi-
the »econd f l leu> but • D e v i l , ' 
the meant ime, bud oude t^oue s 
change id bei- i l , snd denr iudco 
money . H e wanted so ld i - i . e .Hulv 
I n r i e . . nd w n " ju o f i1 . or n<-
j ) . t U i « w.is . o '*e h d . 1 tie pbo-
t og i s i i b e r w i i b d i e w , snd inM^ioucd 
the pic l t tre « u t d some f u i u i e d.«te. 
A ie[M»r er s i ' b o f j i i e iu ly s..w 
• ' D e v d " st ibe j s i l , wi th Ins tw 
hu^e feet stuek l b i o t » „ b t i ie bare o l 
tbe w indow . l ook ing out in to ( b e en 
c l o eu i e in which Ibe s ca f f o l d noon 
which iie is >o be e x ecu t ed will he 
erected . 
- • • H w r t i V< u wou ldn ' t let them 
tai .e vour p i c t u r e , " «ue repot ter s;ud 
t o b im, 
" N o , " gr inned, " d a t man 
ougu t u> bah brought » o ine moue\ 
•rni l» :m. 
• • H o w touch d o you W: m ? " 
In i " * ( j o o « e he held up w o Angers 
ii»o't:J. tbat he .iad l e o u c r d i b e 
p i i jt o V- A s yet b s p i c tn t e is 
b ( nnu .»«M) however . 
T h e d . o n ^ i i t bs- v o l on l y done ui-
v sk -uL i i l e m j u i v o Ctop* . out is re 
biittiug in &te. t d + t i s * e . b o u g u o o . 
the • o t in iv on i ».int of de^irWinji 
l i v e s i oek of a - l A H tbe c r e e ! ^ 
, e d r v and s L o ro-ny of l ite e p j r 
nd we l l s , end a *»te. t many o f Ibe 
W m e i s s - e c ompe l l ed to da i l y d i i v i 
tbetr s.o- -k l ong d ia i snce* to w e 
I hem st i b e v ei ls o f r e ' g l d i o r s . O n e 
f imer in form d ti ie writer y r a i c . O i \ 
tha t he fu ro i tbe i i wa er f o r two o . 
three ol hi* n e g h b o i s , and lba> 
m n n v o ibe<s w e i e put t o 31e. I t i o i v 
ble tJ p i o c u . e w.I,er fo i iieir F U 
Is. T b e d i y *|»ell bu been 
p r o l o n g i n e y s * y . itiMi I im.h 
wou ld c o w lie of l i t i le benebt l o I in 
• r ope , exnept poes io l y l o wheat . • • 
• 
B I Y\e » s a i e O' e 1 DITI ' i iucf r t sd II 
con,T liv w tness < wiioin l b - y h a v i 
«B*a|M TATEIL liv cr W» q n e -L I - n i n 
T b « Other d a y » y o u n / a l l o t n e y w a -
i o y «4 iBg » | u n e « « ia t h « p< l iee 
p o u i t re lat ive to l l i f arrai 
\ \ .1 Cot : l f in nil nre in one of the 
street re-orts . a » k td In r i-vi-i v 
c once i vab e quest ion and Ow. l t a. 
some length on ju*it wl iere Uie a r e t-r 
and wsnhntuiid were located Kn . I-
l y the wi ne"s U i - su i e iu Hied and 
annwered t e s t i l y : 
" W h y , the dteaser 1 lit ''v 
d o o r — y o u know where it 1- \ ,>'v. 
lM"en there o f t en enough 
' l 'be U w v a r WH« »<• n n K 1. «*d 
that the « o u r t made no el l , t 10 re 
strain the laughter lh.it »-hmi<.» h 
l innsf l f jo inei l iu he ui i i th o ve r the 
y o u n g muu s i l iM-omti tuie 
T h e ftluvflt'ld • •Mon i t o r , 1 ' iu « 0111 
ment ing on a ml id rnent in Ihe Con-
ner -Journa l ' t o m e eHiH-l tl». , In . «• 
Jkl.it 
j 11 vem-si . 
the j »Ual. the 
Ma i vhs l w as ' one o f I he b o v s . ' ' H e 
and a c r o w d had g o n e to §ee some 
y o u n g lud es. who ref i isei i them ad-
mi t tance . '] lie c r o w d wMs \ery hi-
lar iouslv inc l ims l , snd tnis rebuf f 
» 1 i u 1 their - o o d buuio i^d v od i c -
•̂•d b y m e |), .-ent "m^ i -
procerde i l 10 s mo ti ie 
w« ui hetIK>BIding f r om tbe house, 
le. v i.g the f ami l y i D e .h ' o i t i on in a 
m e i e l i .nnework —ul l they bad l e l i o f 
the sh* . v . 
Hut s jHak . u ' f t ak in/ w indows 
NII'I d o o r s o f f M>mi-foody el>c 's house 
a ^ i e a l uiant |*eople have a^ked ami 




p • hem 
d e m o . • 
l i on is 
lln 
we .e flfly-lwo I i ' ind t i ; e 
Held, i^kes oc< at.ion l o si 
" T b e " C o n i i - . l on in 
less c o i i o c t slnnit Ibe m i i ih-r 
foeasUjn M ' y i l e ld . Hut .he 1 
will :»e surpii^tsl t o h- m ».i 
• f f ' U t is to he niu«1e l o 
l 'b t on ly l ime al which 
-.nation is made in li i is 
.'ust b e f o r e a * c to he l.«kei 
• be s.doon ques>«- AH soon'A-
siople have »a id by iieir h. . ! lo i » 
vbey d o not want SY <M>I S '.he M . «R 
is drop|v-d until another IM IMMIIC. • 
-anv. ae oome- o , l l would IH» S 
^ r e i l surpr ise if any th ing was dont 
now lo break up tbe ki^er l iusine-« . * 
no vo te can l> '11 ken f o r at least 
f<*9 s. Some day the |icop'e o f M > 
Held will aw. ke snd lin>i t.i .t ^elo • • 
h. ve lioeu vol isi 1 . e m , nd 11 > >ody 
will lie to b lame i»ui i i ic opponents 
of ibe wbt-kev t ialMc. 1 be tem|»ei-
aiiea peon le .he il suid l o itoeir sh. me. 
h.«ve fa i led in e v e i y in>ianoe to in ik 
^ o o d their promises t o break up I ho 
blind t iger business, r nd they canno 
longer bo|>e l o secure Ibe vote** t ml 
inf luence of v o t e i s who a . e opiM>bed 
to the sale o f in loxtca l ng l i^n .ns f i 
any manner Unless the temp. r..i »« 
p op l e of Mayt l e ld awake to im.i 
du t y they will have o|>en «KIU* in 
T.beii midst as MMJV as . uo iter v o l e is 
\ e o . " 
M ui.i i . . 1 w - s e u t o i c i n g y e » l e : o a y 
when he n lop ie i l 1 Ins mei luxl of i n ' ' 
d i n g the 1 ideality of obnox ious rcai-
• icnts. 
* 
T h e In, t 1 et-s b t i e on ' h e l o 0 
o f next in » : Ii iniild d » * a • » ' 0 0 c i 
• rowtl th 1 11 h r l »uf f lo B id or t. 
1 t-UH The e - -i , me. *> of ti e 
•r will I t> In »e and tlie home «. 11 • 
1 gi e. i e . |M*u»e ' 0 1 
th. in I f . l ie meet is a Uuanci: 1 f j U 
u i e it-wii ;>ke msnv ft d: y f o r . he 
.1 III | ml out <»f the hole, ss .i e 
- v 114 i- I 'he o o u n i r v lias i n -u 
0 1 e.l f 1 lil ies HKMitnl. aud t u** 
1 . i l i o . oU Ii. \e o f f e r e d rei luced rs 
In 111 » l l ie iiet^u.MMii'g cni i T h e 
.11 1 >1 > lire MU,>jiorl and pu ion b o ; 
«Ue li i ' ine jieople i* ve i y c-uei ' , -Ro 
ui..iter is v in.iny i m y co toe *:tm 
o i m r plii es 1 lie ^alue ce leb p ' "d 
* liet-liiH 11 nhoin muny l*uduc Iiu.i 
have x«-ne s 1: r nn Lou isv i l l e l o sc-f 
h 1 • 1 1 »e 1 i i i t lien- und will race on 
OlK' l»f li 10 pic lent tracks iu She 
alii e 11 will " e 1 e b igges t ami 
m o i l iuiiw nit mi-el uver held in the 
alute o i iW iie o f L o u svd le . 
X-RAYS 
l n J u i l | t e S a u d t r s l u t i r u i a n u i 
Juitice. 
SKELETONS 6A10RE REVEALED. 
- f : t h e l .>1 w<l«len la K e c o f f n i / e d F o r 
H e r C iooJ l i e h a t i o r - O t b c r 
S o i l e d D o v e . U p . 
WHAT m%i SANDERS DID TODAY-
'J ie " R ^ - e. 
duy . pnhll he" ihe ^ 
op ' i o t i vo te in L » 
l..ken la«t S a l n . d a v . 
pubhsbi d in 
Jou1n.1l yet m . 
i j apo l o g y f o r pn •!<> 
d e n t hlstot v, " U i e 
leut-h the c i tv uni-l ve 
I .11 
Iocs I 
It i- to ld th..t tiie me lhoo of pun-
.11 a st. -et cor uie or men f o r teck 
I 4 s 01 <1 iuiM-) jf o .ue<s • »v 1 » 
1. c " i 1- nn longer iu v o g u e o r 
io I i * s . S.i(>ei in .e in ' ept T h o m p 
son'.-s l.u1 - I wa of 1 ncb^nj lbi-
uioiuruien a I n on iii by pu . . 0". 
ibeiu on t i e K >wl,i.»t o a n hue t.r 
h -If a ti.' v, ins e - d o f su |>eoi? n { 
t i n m f om tin y . 
T u e a me -
•Cow 
U c n r e m. \ 
iiiu'j; " such an 
Cit lav. 
1 let Iu 
• I in. 
o g H'I 
er h is isait/'d a de« 
io loi e IIH i' o>jio- on 
I b e a o t ' o o o f ( ' M . ishal C0O1. 
• Q I r k i n g tbfl i l oo i s and w ud-iws ol 
a ho a io " F i a h e r v i l l e ' '-ensnled b i 
f em. 1 » of cnlifeitHis ie|ur di >a, yr-
ie-i< y . t ev i ves a alot v H»id oa Wi« 
M.-1 t i . l by aome o f his o lder f en 's 
I t happened years ago , ftta k 
u 1 XptJi -iu Of i ' a f - J^-* -» 
I iu ic p rov in t : « of H «an 
l ' i . 1 del K10. Cuba . 
• 1. 1. d >V i i nt Wh n < r j r 
it i..u go.v t t i o r o f M a s.. Uiii«e>vs 
.nv tn l i oa a l W o t -
'1 lie p ioc t 11 uu 
r o i o u s t iwt pol l « 
1 , ttie silveiiieL 
er >caieid:-.y 
we it? at lim< so 
were c a l l e i in l o i f " 1 o n Oo . e . l m 
di tu i o iug eleu.eul w . s C o ^ essm in 
. i ^ . ^J ' J , e v i i m e w. h's d e 
uUm 141 ou vt U|e C l ' i c a g o p ia » *orm. 
T h e r e was a h i gh ly enter ta in ing 
session of tbe po l i ce ccur t tbis morn-
ing . T b e most interest ing case on 
the b ig book was against K lhe l M a d -
den , a cadave rous look ing damse l , 
wbo resides at a bouse of quest ion-
able v ir tue on W e e t Cour t street . She 
was charged wi tb ' b r ea l en ing tbe l i f e 
of Thomsa T i sda l e , a y o u n g ra i l t osd -
er . A t t o r n e y M a r a W o t ten reprc 
seDled Ibe de f endant and A t t o r n e y 
Cross represented tbe c ommonwea l th . 
T h e ev idence d e v e l o p e d i be fac t 
that the two had been " l o v e r s . " aud 
that one or the o ther , it wa^ d i f f i cul t 
to tell wbicb, wan l ed to ge t r id of 
the other . T h e on l y th ing ihat 
cou ld be construed in to a brent Wws 
ibe statement o f tbe woman made 
yes terday a f t e rnoon , in e f f e c t thai 
she would d o bim b a i m if be d i d n ' t 
stay away f r om her. 
T b e woman recent ly a t t empted 
suic ide. She is said to p< 
HI sn i n come of $150 a 
month f r om au estate e lsewhere , but 
this is l ikely unt iue . T b e peace wa -
raut was dismissed, but she was rec-





C11LOK I . D I . O I H j I 
M '^ti.rt^nr L «1 Ke • 
rhurmi»y r?«UiBg i. 
Ml Zlou I »Jk ' . -N IS 
Wflijt-»u*) . 
T t l J I loot 
u «?ery Sr^' 
au. tau iti < >urt 
>urm M oud.) 1 L 
SWrik* Stiu*re I 
v*ua MoihU) tn «• 
INUKi 'L tb l - .M 
Odd l"VUow- H . 
UounrboUt f h 
hlr«l Friday 
Odd Rsli.»w» kim 1 
PmduciUi V . i>i&-
kud iblrd M"!i<i». 
i>t-K O** < >lJLi Ft.LLoW a 
• 4<.m<-r 71^ X A't kiuH. 
XI d 1 silo 1 iisli 
>uib at ».<j1.>:" 
rv u u 0 0 r ~ 
Llt-K 111 .Mil 
V it^li 
' ll So 7V.— MreU 
lat-kcb Ujomb * t 
. SKlt-.M^LB 
vTMitCK In 
<V>n H All. 
.-l»y i^Veulug 
iDSHIP. 
T h e next two culpr i ts we i e " C o u n -
try M ^ y " and N o r a K a y , whose 
euphonious appel lat ions were pro-
nounced by tbe cour t several t imes. 
He , sa id he l iked to hear such pre t ty 
uames—names that rhymed . " C o u n -
try M a \ ' s " us me suits her, so f a r a? 
appearances, but in dis[>osifion and 
exper ience she resembles any th ing 
but the innocent , healthy coun t r y 
g i r l we read about . She aud N o r a 
H a y , w b o i s a 17-year -o ld beauty with 
l imples , were c h a r g e d w i lb d i sorder -
ly conduct in " T i n Can A l l e y , " 
which is in the F i rs t ward . M o d 
E d w a r d s , another de f endant who 
caused tbe murder of Ben L a d d near 
B rook l yn two y e a r s ago , bad not 
been a . res ted , and it is hoped she bus 
escaped. 
M i s s " N o r a R * y said she wa -
and with a toes of ber bead aud a 
uurl of her lip l ooked resent fu l l y at 
O f f i c e r Phi l l ipe , w b o swore out tbe 
warrant . 
' Coun t r y M a y , wbo g a v e her 
last nsme as O x f o r d , said she had a 
one-month-o ld baby at borne, but that 
- be « as gu i l t y , t oo . T h e cou i t a^ked 
her what would b e c o m e of her pa »a-
less o f f sp r ing if he should fine her, 
and she re tor ted that she guessed Ibe 
court cou ld take care of it until she 
<?ot out of ja i l . M iss R.*y. whose 
• is ler has just been released f r o m 
j a ' l t where she was put f o r s leul ing 
$20 f r om a mo lo rmau . said she had 
no money , but the court knew she 
had put up $20 cash f o r her bond, 
ami asked her about i i . She said 
there wasn ' t but half of it hers, aud 
hat she d i dn ' t cons ider that her own 
a f t e r Marshal Col l iua go t it. T h e 
court smi l ing ly sai 1 he wou ld fix tbe 
line at enough to take tbe half I ba l 
l i d n ' t be long to h e i , and she cou ld 
hen keep her own half . 
T h e y were l ined $5 and coats each, 
and recogn i zed in the sum of 100 
witch f o r their g o o d b tbav i o r f o r six 
months. 
Fsdursh F irUr :.- N -
-**<-VIJI: T runty 
uoutb »t C olored «» : . 
Pa*i i.r»ud Mi-.i»-r'i <>ut 
•very fourth Rrlilay 
^»lured Odd Fwtiaws' HUI . 
Wtwt«ru K'-ntu-Uy 1 N< 
••ery mn^Hitl wid (uur-.u i 
•*< b rnuuib 1 utorvc C>J.I F«1U 
Yosag Piid^ r. N 
WIY MI . »ud JD I (our ACNII.R 
a ll*Jl <»v«r No. iii<>»dway. 
UNITED » RO H EWS OF FR1E 
at Paul L/jd«e No every second 
aiJ foi th y <iini*y evt-alaif la «*acb uiuaib 
il Bin IWU . 
-Sl»:«»tr, if t! My>t. rtcjuK Tchj nt S < 
i—x-v J ihf tlrt.i I u aU«ty ui eacb o»oi.tb 
111 Bro^vl«ri.>. 
UolJaD Uj.c r«*tHFii» Meet* .H ĉond Thura 
lay In esca.m<>Qtl<. l»l nr<>^lw*y 
3:I3 I K. T. 7T7. 
Or»-'U"t-.al 'IViujjIi Nu 1—j4r»*u-, tlrni and 
blrdiuemlay ui^b in ^ D taouib 
Ootd«n Kul« Tsbernaclf.^No. njr*ttt ttrat 
tod It lrd WEDNESDAY UL̂ B'.A ID E»ERY rnoutb 
Oti«H Sural TSBERCAI. >H»I— Meets MCMDO 
I<3 tuartb Moudiiy aitcbth IN emcb mootb 
Maduilu- T kl>em.tf;e. No 2—M^-IJ, llrhl and 
•.bird Tuumday algbts In eiwb rnoutb. 
liy of tbe Wmi Tal>erii»*:le. No flo. M M 
UIID AA.. fourib Tbur^.AY UIGBVN ID eitob 
moii. h. 
RU^ .IF Padocab ivnt. Mee t , brut 
.iatiiiiUy »FI«*ru<>OTI iu EAF B UIUNIA 
H;ar >.f I'adu. ab TENT Meets SECOND aaturdaj 
I> ui Iu »a/ B rnoutb. 
I .vol 1 •• tt'wt iwnt. Meets tMrd sainrda> 
|JUI me^f! iuo'IIIJ 
s»iar of 11* .».ii ia Tent. No M. meets 
•ai unUv ai ••tit" -u iw^-Acb tuontli. 
Koy»l M e u 1 PaUllam. N •. 50, 
ireta flri-t Mosd.. . iu esea rnoutb at 
30p. in. 
Taaoctan C -mm . :-v. No.. I. Drill^Cori» 
MERTI RV»-rv I'RIUA) iu ««<b luoatb ai -
,>. w. 
441. -
t H l K i . l l K S . 
Ilu.stiand »>U»-«-T V BUI 1. iMetuodlsl)—KUC-
tay IH'HMJL a' « « ui IR-U HLIW II a. ID am. 
lit. iu. Key. C M 1'aliuer, paator. 
I<urk« Chapel, 7T *AD Ohio (K'etbtfdiat) Sun 
i»y in-hoot « a in. 1 ' b i n t ; 11 » in and S P. 
IA Rev K. !s. llurk-. P*AT-R 
W»«hiri^u>u >IREEI Uaptlat Church.—Sunday 
i'b<j(>l k « m t'rt-achl -K Hp m ttev Ge< 
W. Oupee, p^u.r 
Sevravb Mn-ri Haptlut church.—'^uuday 
>chool 0 a m 1're^cbluft 11 a. m and 8 p in 1 
ReT.W. S BtUer, pa-tor 
. Si Pan- A M K. churcb -viind^y achool fr -
n , pr«-»r iiirg 11 a iu 7..*iy m., Kev. J , U 
-tanford, p»»u>R 
»t. Janirnt A M. F. church. 10th A Trlinbl 
Htr^ew nudar tt-hcxil at i 5. iu., FreJu-.hli.̂  
p tn . R« v J. ti. stauforU p.t-1 >r. 
Trlinlii- -»treet C:BRI.-:U;I •>ureh—SUT.'' I 
ncbool. S.Su a. m . pfmtcbiiitf,' ii I D an.i ; *• j 
> in., prayer -ervli-e*. A ^ * i y «*ve ln^c-. 7 I 
.W. Sunday N> ao<»» tearh^^- UJEEIIUA Tbut-J..j 
'•Tei»ln|P», 7 30 All are Coi.0<aUy INVITED a 
it. Cotter, 
Ebeu<-/*T U H. Thar 1. 1'nPed Br -ut-v 
JO Chri>»».- VRRW-W: Su • :.»J echoolfc :«'A.tn. 
;*ie*chln^ 10.3U a. TN. . TJ . IL, VIMI-.I- \» 
ue city and otber -rJ: >. > invited lo ,.iv>-ud 
I'uurco, Soutb Ifif'.i. re»-:, t*-t\»>eii * and 
l>tm.»Hee aire - it«-v. A. W'-KjvrarJ. 
iNMior. ** 
V . ( 
. L f - ' 
s t 
r - C r * — 
[ - P i " , -
HANNUN 
i>oe» A l l 
K i n d s of 
W a t e r , 6 n ind 
S a n i t a r * . . . 
PLUMBING 
Steam and Hot 
tfdtir Heating, 
iiwerage. 
1 3 2 S o u t h F o u r t h S t r e e t 
3 2 9 C o u r t S t r e e t 
P h o n e 2 0 1 
H A l L K O A . i l l I l l l L r A U L K b . ~ 
^ fcthvilie, CUmlLui tK^a a MC L o u k 
Hs l l rnw l . 
. . D O C . . . . . . . P . I , MTUUUf. 
. 1 ' T M .. L . 1. 
1.T 1 ' . . | i u i 
Ar I ' .ru li 
111..,low Kuck JDM'IU« I 1., v „ 
L .a lo«u. . ; Mi 
L*. l .kk.Li 
Ar ; u u n 
l -NM.Uk . 
C U U X a , . , « , m 
AUuil*. . 
• I* > • 
• 10 
» iw pa, « 
H .' .te 
II .8 ,0 , 
S SK 
F. J . BKKGDOLL. 
- P K O P I t l K T O E -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G K N T C ' K L K B R A T K U 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis, 
In k f ' g . .11.1 (K)lLJt-,. 
V l »o varkiUK '.irup. r a n « " i i ' nk» S<xla h o p , 
Ci l ler, f i in^i-r A l . ,-t< 
' leph.»uw or-lt ' s tiile.| uuiii 11 
S a l i - r < n i g h t s 
T e l e p h > n e l o l . 
I 'n i l HI. ) M /l t-tr 
t w l t « r W . l e r , O r a n g , 
'tlr k at u i g l i l du r ing w e e k ami 12 o ' c lock 
p . . ; a c A H . K V . 
FINE DRIVERS A 0 SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- - A T 
J A S . A G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n < l W a n h i n ^ t o a , 





• • 3 16 am 
« U pui 
3 U0 put 
ift pen 
k l* l*m 
t IS pm 
fl a) L'Qt 




um Arfcia. aa..L l i M l>Ui 
Lv^exlnauto i 5o ^tu 
Ar Hollov Ki> a Junction t M nn 
] .CI NM 
ArPadurah • us Jml 
All trains daUy. 
Through train and oar service be ween Pa-
4oc»h and Jachsoo, Memph- Nsa'cvdUaea 
Chattanooga Tenn c1>m ooniMetloo f „ r at 
lauta, Oa., JacluionviiLe, Kla Wa«hinKtou 
Baltimore, Philadelphia .nd New York 
tbe Southeast, and to Arkanaae, Texaa aud 
all points Southweat For further laforaw-
tlou call on or addr~*. 
A J WeP-n O f A Maaanfcia. Tenn W w. 
Dni^ley. U P and T A Naahvtlle, Tenn. 
FBTeachout C. P aud r A , F listr H.Hjae' 
Padueah Kv K S Burnbam depot tlche 
agent, Paducah, Kv . 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A J L K O A D 
nov isv i ixa A KD MKMPHIS DIVIIOSB. 
NOBTB BUUMD— 
C.V New Orleans 
Lv Jackaon. Mlaa 
Lv Memphis 
Lv Jackson, Tei.i: 





Ar Evanavllle « S6 pm 
Ar HopklnsvUle... 9 SO ptn 
Ar Nortonvllle ... ft » pm 
Ar Central City S to pea 
Ar Horae Branch .. 7 40 pm 
Ar Owens boro . 9 «u pm 
Ar Louisville 10 56 pm 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 
No to 
. fl pm 
12 47 am 
7WU11 
10* am 
. 10 .So am 
.. 1 uu pm 
l i i p u 
t ft* pm 
4 40 pm 
: No 3>4 
Vi.n am 
t pm 
f 1ft pm 
10 » pm 
No SOI 
T oo pm 
3 to am 
SOCTB Bo CUD 
Lv Clncinnku 
Louls/Ule 
Lv Owens boro 
Ar Paducah 12 10 pm 
Lv Paducah 12*»pm 
Ar Maytleld ... i 10 pm 
Fultoc 2 Oft ten 
Ar Cairo . 4 00 pm 
Ar Jackson, T^nn.. 4 40 pm 
Kr Memphis 7 Ufi pm 
Ar Jackaon, M:-s . 2 IS am 
Ar New Orleans. . e ju am 
Ar Gr'nvllle Miss 
Ar Vlcksburg I uo am 
A r Natchez 6 90 am 
All trains run uaUy 
1 r. . m 
12 10 ptn 1 iv a m 
1 at a m 7 a. a m 
i » a m 
l « i m » r . m 
10 10 a m 
* W a r n . ^ w ' u B 
4 N a m 11 16 a m 
6 11 a m I M ptn 
..10 p u 
1 II pm 
K e a a H a B l 
I H p m 
7 ui p m >«o a m 
t . « . m 
' U atu . 0 . pm 
I K . m • i» pm 
t 40 a m T t , pm 
1 t t a m 1 0 0 1 m 
l U a m 
l a p . 
T k u Q 
1 la p m 
t u p . 
i*i p a 
I . pu. 
Noaao and 2W carry Pullman bullet sleri 
trs and free recllnlog chai 
Inn U and New Orleans. 
I ' K L K l ' H O N K 14X. 
K.-UiPn, ,-r l l i t V R f p u b l i r a u la l 
I j al tin- Q UI Folli.Wji liall 1 r i Ja j 
nigi i l . O i . u l i e r l . " "T »oyT I s^traCuI'g. 
l l u u ' l f.,:>»t-1 t b « air concer t 
j 'r i . i*\v uigl it iii f r ou t of tbe O.U1 Fe l -
l ow . " lu l l . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A - S 
B L A C K S n i T H I N G 
°<3 REPAIRING t*> 
All HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k K u a r a n r e e d . 
• 7 f t - W . G R E I F , ' 
C o u r t Street be ' , a d a n d 3d 
A l l vo ter - are r v q . i t ' . > ! (<> 
be U ill KeiloWi." ba.l K ru lav 
ml ge t iu l t ruc lK . i l . aUntt 1. 
Ing . 
• m to 
u l i t 
>lel-
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' K i U l K r A T T B N T I O N O I V K N I 'O A L L O J K D K B S . 
V I . s : C R E I F , 
N'o. 132 T h i n i Street . T e l e p h o n e N o . 37 
- « : R o s e & P a x t o n 
K d EHiot t and W i l l Sax l on . twn | 
c o l o ed boys, were up f o r l ight ing, 
l i i e v sc iappcd f o r marl i les, ami tiie 
Hinid'er one in f o rmed the court tlia: 
t ' iey " f l t o v e r the g r a y s , " the tithe; ; 
i«oy bit h'm on the finger, ami be 
• peckt I " the other boy on the head , 
wtih a In ick . The other boy s hea l j 
• . »ie imuii-itakaMe ev idence o f having ! 
ceo * ' p e c k e t i . " T h e cour t d is m i - I 
1.it-in on account o f their a^e , a i d 
warned them aga inst fi^htinv! o ve r 
IDS. Idea, as it mi-',ht eveoLu .l ly le.r l 
to l i^u"»ug o rc r craus. 
'/.eno W i l l i ams , co l o r ed , an o d 
o i i e n d e r , was c h a r g e d with |>c»luiin&r 
a Wincbcate r ri f le at Hi ley P i t m a " , 
he b lacksmith. T h e two bad w o n : * 
in tne f o -enoon o f Sunday , and in 
tue a ' l e r Loou when P i t m a n wa-* 
d r i v i n g pa.it in a b d g ^ y W i l l i ams 
t a m e out with a g u n . aud tt>e two 
had to ine words on the pavement 
/.eno threa 'ened to kill h i m — f o r all 
which he was fined $60 and cos«s . 
J o e Har r i s , o o l o i e d , o f H t i m o o l d t . 
I 'ena . wa* g i ven the In^nelit of Ibe 
dou l i l t oday aod the benent o f ibe 
doubt saved him f r o m tbo peu i i eo -
• iu :y . U e wa i charged w L h b.iark-
ing Into • s tsb le and steal ing some 
iiart^e:^8. H e admi t t ed to taking the 
ha-DC32, hut den ied breaking in H e 
w j behl f o r pe t ty l a rceny , the charge 
of bous-break ing be ing dismissed. 








Oil tct over Gtizen's Saving Bank. 
$139 TO ANY MAN 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
nt tor the highest nr.. ! e . o l B i c y c l e , uia.le. 
V. < a m p r epa r ed to o d e r Isirt > t e a r n « f o r S 5 3 . S O 
l i o n t (ail t o w e nur >10 Over land i . aod Ki:|tb) ' .-t>eat 
011 the m a r k e t , pri 'tt ient whee l n i « ) e . 
I ' . .n ' t tail to nee our line o l w h e e l * b e f o r e but injr. W e 
are the on ly e x c l u . i v c B icy , le hou^e in I b e c i t y , 
l omph ' t e r epa i r abop. Kree r id ing w l i o o l to i h o « e buy-
ing .. In ,-1M f r o m UI*. 
I ^ u ' t f a i l to » r e m e m b e r I tie p lace, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I2ii an«i riS No r th Fi f th atrct-t, near Pa lmer IIoi ie« 
W ILL 
'Jf W t 
l'%v »KI> I 
tki • *H in Mt 
Fa i l t o 
n T h e 
Cu re. 
A ST 
t I re 
D ick Smi th , c o l o r e d , got o f f with 
s S i tine f o r using abusive langnnge 
owards a woman. 
Je f f Klt 'od wss charged with nn < f-
ten^e s * Idom 'do t kete»l against s i > -
,(rt, I t cannot l>e de luded in pi 1 t , 
nut as be showed no in^eotioiiu! \ 
idn. ioo of the law, the case was d s-
ms?<d . 
An < iiiiaiia t ' oun tv plat • h for t ' e 
flrst t imn l i c f o r the publ ic a \ f t o n vi 
f aKATMKNT tor the T-ure of LDM Nital i 
ty . N e r v o u s and Sexunl U'o,ikm-H-, and 
Kee tora t iou of L i f e l o n e in o ld 
y o u n g m. n. No wo rn out- Frt-iuh 
r e m e d y , conta ins no I .msphorous or 
Other ( larmtul d rug f . It in a \\ < 
KI'L TKI \TMKN r mag ra! in itK 
p o s i d v e in its < urc A l l r«-
who are suf fer ing f rom a w 
that b l i g h U th« ir ; . c a i m i n 
mental and phv nieal 
to Lost Manhood, «b 
S A I I M f c l ' K ' A I i 
rtSIH R a n g " Building 
they wit; send y o u I !••• Vr 
pr 
G EAT bXCURSION ST. JAMES HOTEL 
L C U I S , 
N I) K K 
iders. 
va luable JI 
an pos i t i v e 
MSI.M M TKI 
men, who have lout 
are be ing res tored I 
f ee t eondi t ion. 
T h i s MAO ie AI. T K K \ T M I M m a y b e 
taken a* home under tl, rr d i r ec t i ons , 
o r they w i l l pat ra i l road faro and hote l 
j b i l l a t o ^ l l wh . 'pre f . j- t • K<> the f ir 
i i f ter ing pet uliar 
iid w-r:it < i thr 
o M I ' A S N , su.ti 
Omaha , N . and 
Ab.- . i t f l y I UK I 
•M tin ve i l inoas 's 
i of the i r truly 
• i. Thousands i 
a l hope of a cure, 
<\ them to a p- r 
' l he L a b o r C o n v e n t i o n at Ci u •> 
wil l v o t e *od*«y on a r e p o u f i o m i 
o u i m i " r e on r r t ,*o?ulions which con 
• ..ins lu is p n . w a p b ; 1 W e 10 
he l . ' du i e of tue a t . ike me bod, A 
l o to J f i r e s i l ver r olut ion 
u nod down by tbe l o m m e. 
A t the Hnilern luce track y e s i c 
duv ihe P i o v k o 6 - k i w J won by 
tbe Al ly A ' l ev ' . r . e , o w n e d by M W . 
V. Subi i l ie , p i e ident o f 'die N e w 
I/ouisvdl^ J o c k e y . C l u b . Sbe was 
30 t o 1 t i 10 W I . 
t reat i i ieni , if th t 
are pe r f e c t l y rei i 
Prea- riptionsu I n 
fai l to cure . T h e y 
e , have no 1'reu* 
t 'ure . F r e e Sam 
h faki T h e y ha > 
i apital , and guai sntt-e to ctiri 
e v e r y CAH« they t reat or re fund e v e r y 
do l l s r , or thrir eh »rgon may be depos-
i ted it: 3 bank to be p tld to them when 
a cure la e f f ec ted W r i t e th m today . 
Hu.SE m SIGN PAINTER, 
i 
fiA 




CEMfl.L R. B. 
CCT. 4TH. 
L O t - I S . — I. 
$•2 0 0 P e r D a y . 
m ' S T M l t l M t SI 0 0 
SI 0 0 P ; . Day. 
P • , 
ll. </!• 
tirô ca.i fian. 
> K o t i u . . " fiooD M K A I > 
D 8KKVICH. 
L' until irutu 
in. ( l i t . 
'tn 
si I , u - , 
V . E i 
leaving 
. T h e 
H ' ) T E L 
w*r tau Waurrr 
l 
ill - t I 
,:t be 
• « i i many 
i1 t* 
in I i mat ion 
itv t icket off-
C . A . 
i 'asoi ine S t o v e 
1 2 i 
mod U 
WORKS 
11 " t i l l « H ( ) , d , t „ v e » | 
t an I iu .He an new. 
C u t . A K l . g 
ti I \ i L r . 
III:-. It ci. iu-
'.•r. A K ing 
:ire hereby 
he » . m c at 
1 a7 S o b . - , « 
Lur.iac, 
by m e to 
M i k n i i a i U k . 
\ , „ f 
ileliUnl >.. |i.. i i. II. 
an.I J ohn I; • i: 
warned t o r a i l a i it. 
o n e . at m y tilti. c , .V 
Four th . ( r e e l , ari<l HH-I 
t l i em^e lv r . a . 1 . i l l I * f o r c e d 
to bv law to c o l l w t same. 
anleaa oilier.ii.^ v tt e l promptly. 
l . o 11. l ' i B f l . B , 
Rece tve i o< K-.g.-r* a K i n g and J .Un 
S o g e r , a S o n . d i « t l 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
T l i i r t ecn i . t r e e l , t i e lwren 
n n . ) Ivania a v e n u e and K Mtreet 
No r thwes t , 
W S U I N G tX).N, l l , r 
* n t Si.O'J . n J up 
( •m . r iMn . SI 5 0 to ? ,5 l 
H r « i r l w . fa int ly toolel. N o h o n o r . 
Conven i en t t w e a r . and pbuM). . f inter 
eat Moat . entra l locatiui 
M t h o m e fur umrlala 
M . 
N ' . 3i: .ii.: -Jiw ma Miitd b . [ , . u Cloclnaau 
.D.l New ^iW.ua carryiaa P a l l a a . ballet 
• M a 
Tr.lii aa ,-arrlM Padacah l » u . . . , 1 M L w r 
p.. la Paduc.ta atllun d.not at 9 p. m 
oti*cl C.UMCIIOU for all poinia e«»i. WML 
j on t u d M.atn Ticket , i «mi . B n a d . u 
uul.r ,a . 1'ftlm.r, u d at ta . aalo. dapol. 
«T LOO., Dtriaioa 
aoara aocao 
lmv* I'Mlocaa . ., 
t m n M.tropoll. ... 
Uraauburg .. 
" 1'uker City , 
" H^ loa 
" Cartmiulal. 
" PtnckaarTtu. 
" 8c Lout. 
. . .era aocaa. 
L . . , r a . UHU. , 
" E a l S t L o U 
" p t o c k H j n i a 
" Carbundai. 
" Marlon 
" P . rkw City 
" ur.nu.burK .. 
MMravoifi... 
a m r . P M K U . 
u aw 
1.:I0 p m, « u r i a 
l » p m . r w p n 
i U p m » m p <m 
... t i l l p n . io va p ia 
. . t « p IN I1JM p a 
..._ I . p m. 
. . . l . p a 1 M a s 
. 7 U p m , l l l . a 
8 oo a m. l : M p a 
• n a m . , l> p m 
l o a . m ll oo p ui 
.11 » l a 
l t M p u . t w . s 
it H p BL I a. am 
t : » p m . .00 . m 
t w p m , I H a m 
t:W p m, T i l . a m 
AU tr.ta. ran dally 
TWa la tk. popular lln. >o SL boala I U 
Cklca«o aa. au point, aortb and . . ! ' 
Train iMrtnaPMlarak 1.117 a t . l . a m 
ka. taroack Pullman PalMi. Hl . , iaa. am. 
Parlor Carloe s t Louu Ooabt. barta n i a , 
It U ; ckalr rmua, r> <aota 
For tarttar talormatloa. 
' . HU H UI w u r a . J . T. LM 
l*alm« H o n . Padocak. of 
u m r a l F u M i n c k i w i uklcaao. 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
1 
St. Louis' 
Tk. Great Tkroufh 
To KANSAS CITY, MT. J O . 
OMAH., PUkBLO, U K B Y K « 
Aad SALT LAKE. 
mr IDE IEW FIST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE . 
r h e moat d i rec t l l n . T t . Mempt i la l o 
.11 |«>ii^a in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A > V b S O U T H W E S T , 
f r w Rec l in ing Ctia'.ra OL A l l T r a i i i * . 
r i i B o r o H COACBB. M . B P H 1. TO 
D A L L A . AKD FOBT WOBTH. 
n f "-.ai 
ipa. rates, ' ** booaa on Texaa, Ar 
md all W rn Suium. and ;urih<* 
Hon. call en *"ar local Uck«t aic^nt 
or writ* 
K . T . O . M A r r h W t t , S T . A . 
UHJlbVILLK t Y 
TtNNESSEE CENIEKhi^t 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXFOilTIOII 
Nashvilla, c f i t t a n o o ^ 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: B,tu.ua. 
yon hwu-c the 
M A X I M U M «»fetjr, .-t.mf. rt 
and naiih(at tin 11 at iho 
M I N I M U M esp^n^, anxiety, buth-
rr and faiiffur. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
•»al« al rwlwrr^l from *1J r»'int« oa 
this line .mi ptmiwiion«, lo Na^ivil.l,b aud 
r. turn, .'urlnif ibr* ronilunance of h,- T< unm-
L>nu>auUl and inu-rnational h.\i»wlilon. 
lletw«H*n Niaf-nx IHk »o<J Cbaltanoi^ 
PULLMAN Ifa. Atlaei •. Annual*. Ma^ia, Jack-
•ouvl.le, K L U X V I IK »o.l I.le, 
WASbiu^iou. H .l'lui .ii I', u^ki. I-
aLHSiNO Dkla. N.-W York. 1'ori^iuotitn. N. r 
cana . folk. .facW.-.n and M-iu, hl». I.utiw 
R/>cS Tnarkana, >b«*rnian. Waco, 
Oallaa and Kort Worib 
PALACt 04Y ( 04CMS 0«l A i t IRAIMS I 
I n f o r m a t i o n p e r t a i n ing u> 
T I C A T T S . ROUTES R A T E S ETC. 
will be rbwrfiillT furnlahed opou applicalina 





J WELCH. I>1 rial on 
MemphU, Teuw. 
H LATtMKK. H..uthaaate, t. Pae 
Agent. Ailanta, Oa. 
J Mt l . I .ANKY, Nortfcsaalern i v » n « . r 
Aget-I Ml Weet Fourth atre-i, « 11 clonal I 
OOWARpKK. Weelern Pbaneuaer Ageni 
Room JOS Hallway Ktcba.tge Hijtlil|Uu; si 
Ixiula. Mo . 
BKIAKD F HI I.L. Mart hern l*a- aenga-r \ . nt, 
Koom SRl Mitroueiu* lluliUl h Coim 
L KUMONDSON, Sontb.ru l»a . r 
Agent, Chattanooga. T«nn 
W . L . D A N I l ) , 
Iger attUTlckrt Agvai, 
KtSlkirilLa, 1 t.<t». 




Mannfaciarera anti u 
Steam Engines, r - u ' s , 
House Fronts, it U M i w / 
A n d TOIMCCO S c r a . a , u , 
» n d I r on F t t inga C ^ n . , 
ol all Mnda . 
B A R G A I N S ^ 
To Suit vthe Weather, 
To Suit.Your Pocketbook, 
AT THE BAZAAR 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . 
W e wish to announce to the ladies of Paducah Our 
Fal l Open ing , Saturday, October 2. N o cards A l l 
are welcome. W e have the most complete stock of mil l inery 111 the 
city. A visit to our place w i l l convince you as to the truth ot this 
Millinery. 
Kapes 
Ask to see our $1.00 pattern hats. A more stylish and tastily 
tr immed hat would be hard to find at any price. H igher grades of 
pattern hats at very l ow prices. 
Switches and bangs at very low prices. 
lor Cool Weather .—Just received, the latest style capes not 
only the novelties, but sensible, stylish capes, such as all 
ladies l ike to wear. 
W e have new capes in cloth at $1 .25. J i 9* and that * ™ l d 
be considered cheap for twice the amount. Other capes aud jackets in 
the same proportion. 
W e make a specialty of children's jackets, infants 'c loaks and hoods 
at prices 50 per cent, lower than anywhere else in th< city. 
C t - 1 - 1 — W e are certainly headquarter* for ladies' dress skirts. Ask 
• 3 K J I T 5 . t o ^ o u r B U c k Figured Dress Skirts, all l ined and vel-
veteen faced, for 89c. 
T h e V e r y Latest T h i n g . — T h e Conchee plaid dress skirts in a 
variety of beantiful colors, at $1.50. These skirts cannot be duplicated 
under $3.00 
A large l ine of ladies' dress skirts iu silk and wool mixtures, and 
fancy brocade silk and satin skirts at ridiculously low prices. 
THE B A Z A A R . 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y . N E W 8 T 0 & & ' 
Have Your 
With a very cash 
will give you 
.a 
purchaseJof ft we 
Picture 
an order on Mr. W. G..McFadden, for 
which ha will 
Taken 
lake your picture orjthat of a friend, 




lapel button, woieh cost® you 
Cont rac to r K^t ; r jobu 'a suh- l o 
tr. . Is. 
Contractor K. W. Ks ie. j hn 1 
turned to Edilvttl * tins murine 
He w;il in a few dais let all -the ar V 
coultacts for woik on tbe feni 1 en 
tiarv worksbojis. Mr. G . R. Da. * 
yesterday was awa ded tue bid for 
tbe tin work. 
bi s. You get tbe button, we do 
tba r-st. 
^ DRUG STORE 
C « m i . b e l l - V u l ? : i i l l C o M Coin-
pauy w i l l f i l l y ou• ooal U.ius • now 
e l i fn iMT 1I1 AII ai , j u e . Cal l am-
make con t rac t . 
Miss Be; v Csr er li s c a . . " e 
an n't! i,f ,hc 1 . :ui'i. 02 L e ' n<**at ai 
M a. b'l ediasn'-*, a .u e t . u 1 1 »r 
dii.1 inviisl 00 !o 1 Je I. i ja lo A >ie> 
P i r g » l l t d * ^ a / C ' . > . . (-ill I ' , e l . lit 
Crand Opt'n' tr -.T'I •>«. SOo 
\ J P C R S O N A L S . 
H. T . Brown of Mt. Vernon, ia at 
the Palmer. 
Sir Samuel A. Foot, of New York 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. U J. Koppe ia nailing iu 
Corydon, Iod. 
Ur. Joe Bryant came in this morn-
ing from Maytleld. 
Mr. W. 8. Wilson, of Cartiondalc. 
. . al tbe Palmer today. 
Mr. Hugh Perkins, of Ballard 
county, ia iu tbe city. 
Wiuie R.cb. 'dson has returned 
mini Hemiersoo. 
Mr. John L . l 'srbsm came in tbia 
ui.it uiog f.otn Marion, III. 
Ur. Joe T . Bishop returned IbU 
uiuruiug from St. Louis. 
Col. B&d Dale was aeUed by a 
cbill today aud bad lo go borne. 
Dr K. T . Fori left last niglit for 
bis old bome in Adairsille on a visit. 
Kev. Jas. A . Law1., of Ruasel.-
, .;«.-, ia a gueal of bia son. Mr. D. 1. 
Lewis. 
Ur. Warwick M. Cowgill was 
csllcd to Bsrdwell today 00 profes-
sional business. 
M « Bereh Me Dade, of Ft ilou. 
I«i.vea tins eveoiug fur bome, > ,«r 
vi.-it to Miaa Daisy Bit be. 
Capl. and Mrs. Samael Jouustoo 
bare leluiueu ircm Ifteir v. it lo 
llbio fneods and reLures. 
M.ss Nell I lurt 'n lelurned this 
luorui i j ! :om a se»e;al wetka » si. 
o her iLclber iu New York. 
A'torney P . H . D i rby , of tbe II1 '-
uo.s Ceo si. came down >ium Ijo* -
ville ill's uioiu.ugou buaia-^a. 
Kev. J. L . Hill returned io hi 
ji.me in Adairtil le la»t n ' jbt ailcr 1 
ru.it 10 bia 000*111, Dr. J. T . U-u 
dick. 
,Mr-. Ud V i i t i a d I f i l a d n o . 
vu.u-it u s t a i i a ; ' loai a ,la 
inoalo.' sojoo 0 al Co 01 silo S >• ,» 
TTM Jc B r o a d w a y . 
Cooault ng Engineer James H. 
iC lioit came up ihia m o o i n g f.ou 
viempn a \o •uperiuiend aewei . go 
worn. 
U.-9. H mother of X . S. .u 
GOOUOIJC, d 'Hi M o o u o v 1t ber bo -
JEUR K i U j t o i U h O w n . M . s . G I K K . H . U 
WAS at ber oeuside being called aw. 
Sulci day. She .eturned bome io 
tl .y. 
M, M ud e Hamuy, dy i ' jb , * o 
. . . . . a J i u . . _ y . , P.wirietor Hamby, o f lue Dnw.o 
movement is ou loo. to establish . Hamby Hocse, w ! l too a a 
bank Id Mu iajr. S ock <» . - 1 " » t :Hl 1 0 •*' O - ' iH " ' 
re'nlv be.iig I. ken ot ^u> t . s . . B » a a « l>* tn.veliog m 11. w 
J 1 ' " Bo ba. 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
Men 's Shoes. Men 's N ice Suits. 
$1.00 $4.50 
Ladies ' F ine Shoes. Meu's Blac'- Cheviot Pan.s, 
$1.00 $1 00 
Boys' School Shoes, 
$1 00 
Chi ldren 's Shoes—1 to 5, 
25c. 
Boys' School .Shoes 
$1.00 
I Bovs K n - v !'.iu;> 
25c. 
Our higher grades of Clothing and Shoes pi ces in propo- tou 
Our l ine ot Hats. Caps, Gloves Oeuts Kurn - . . .n ; i«xls. etc . , 
are the cheapest in the city. 
W'e are closing out our Furniture and Carpi-.i and wi l l g i v e you 
-ome bargains. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
— T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
W'e keep opeu till 10 o'clock every evemu*'—Saturday l i " 11. 
QHIFT^DUJ X 1 u l ' a Y . 
Saved F rom the W a t e r s , 
rahed on the 
Ready... 
For Fall 
Every section of this store Is crowd-
ed with uew goods foe your autumn 
needs. It's our fixed rule to hava tb* 
price right: whatever the article It 
must be rlgnt. We solicit your trade, 
and tender you our beat services and 
guarantee our prloea the lowest. 
BID 1>KK38 GOODS 
VALUES. 
Iliad 1 1 own tbem at old tariff 
prices. Art weavea ia black dresi 
goods and blue dross goods, and tbe 
ltdw est in 1 i,-d combinations and plain 
serges, beariettaa, broadclotha an. I 
«•'• kings la the leading colors for &.i 
fall. Our dress goods fabrics loucn 
Ibe top notch of elegance, and the 
pricea are much below tbe uaua' 
l.itfTVKt Kindly frequent our store, 
and we will make it very much to 
your interest tn prices and nnalily 
MILL INERY 
In the millinery section ia a collec-
tion of taateful, elegant latest achle v» 
menu In women's headgear. A supei.) 
gathering of rich materials and ha.-
and bonneta that will deUgbt all lo\eri 
of the beautiful, and at prices Iki . 
can't be nearly matched for such mate 
riala and txquiaite atylea. 1 
FALL JACKETS 
A N D CAPES. 
A great gathering of choioe stvle 
made by toe veiy beet of tailoi ., 
Grace and beauty will be found ia the 
aty le and fit of svei-y garment I l i a 
haadaomeat tar me 11^ we ever olTs.eil 




We have outdone all our fo.-ma. 
eflo ta in gatae-m* good underwe 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
I i poss ib le in P a d u c A h . 
U S E O N E O F . . . 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . S W A T E R F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N T H E 8 A F E S I D E 
(<.,r ,. 1, • . . , . ,.., . Bu t  m t a c *  r  .-( a b e i a. I . L a : . e j T . l i e ibl-t and good hoaiery, i behold at uu . 
C ' . 
i tems of Spvc al inte i eat to K i v . i .No Oi, . 11. : i i . u- L>ela> e«l 
Dil i r Ka l l i o^U V 
I 
Spec ia l Sa le on Our N e w Goods. 
New saner kraut, per gallon . . toe 
Mew oountry sorghum, per gallon, 30c 
New soar pickles, per gaHon, , tec 
Fresh hot peanota eonaUnlly on hand 
Freab tomato ketchup, pint botUea, 16c 
Twenty - four pounds beat family 
Sour . '. Hoc 
Twenty- four pounds best patent 
floor 7~c 
X. L. Rakvoi.-H, 
Telephone I*. 123 South Second 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
AC i . Id '* D m h. 
Tbe two-yea -ok* cii'ld of Al A. 
W . Peeple? d ed tii.s moioinz y 
tSoalb b ai ee' , of feve,. aie 
remains w'li be in er ?d tomo. o e a. 
Harper'a. 
C i i e « p Co.il. 
We have juat rece»vo<i a luige • oo-
aigomeot of tbe beet Kentucky COJ 
00 tbe tnarkr' aod are prepa. ju o 
fill orders promptly. Send io yon. 
order wbik the wevtber is goot 
Lump, 8 cents, not, 7 cenis per bow-
el. Ca»h must accompany all ot 
dera, or be p«tiu to driver. OfUce* 
118 North Tb»rd attest. Telepooirt 
854 W . Y . No t « e, Agt. 
 y. 
t  
men un-l .Mime a aud 
baok wi I p.oovolv be opeueu or .ut 
fir»v of ne.*t Junu^rv —[l^ed^- r. 
Dean f i r id ro.i l Kedaced . L u m p 
8c. nut 7c. T e l e p b o a e 570, J . J . 
Rem* * Co. 
~ F a r m lo r S a L . 
Or will trade for city propenv. 
Aoplv tn U. W. Chile*. 416 8ou>> 
i ' e a tha t e e^ 
AiUi i ie . y ( t p . i i ij,. 
If you b ^e Dot b en to .bo m 
ne y ope j iog oi Mi»s Zulu Cobo d 
Co.. g » at oace. '1 hey have a i>eau-
iscl s<- ,'j.ioq of pattern ba'.s au<-
IDi>o u noTein . L*'i ibeir doivl 
diapl. v cbui ui if,. Ccmemlje: Ue 
pUje. 21'. K > « 
r . i b n c iw .loo 
'1 lie puhi c t, .u<x»is 
w 'o i^iKKt . i»ce rnu* » * o 
i luj- bU«f»t r OJ OO uUUk oi 






.» eu.o ' 
chu « 
T h e I i o . r o m e u t M- n.1 . 
Tbe "tran^'* ' which a ceu. 
broken by fcsiiij a J-k •» Corn, 
tor Cuambl o oo u's l>»c<c e » v. 
t* day re.c o C i v 
Wilcox, 1 he :e. » o i x.*. t l 
W e kev ii 
»ision »•• m-<le 
OK ved ami «:. 
ey .9 of :.ny 
- n . i t t f c c ' IK 
Ultle i: ud K b 
[iQt llf) ii ' .ily 
OUe OV : I • 
dim 
• J - d In 
I>i d o I ' 
v L\ ai.-
Lvli^ di •'i 
W 
h i ^ r«> ',ie le-u 
T h i 




I V p» tr«» i 
I «>> - of 
K e > ive 1 
.v. I ou ^ gu. -
••*» .ra u ueu; 
i ma nere u-
eme.4»: v. 
T O ( IO 'V•.» .UE AM.V.UTRR. 
Europe Deai«io<*a I t . 
That which ia like.y »o prove tbe 
last opportunity to see Buffalo K .1 s 
Wild Weal and Cor 3 e«a o.' Eoo- .i 
Kk»t a of tbe World will be wben oe 
comes be e on Oct. 5. 
Col. Cody ia full of honors ; hi • 
dea're to travel aod see the world ba 
t>een s -dBeu fully and now bia am-
bition is to get through with h.-
trave! og rod settle down to us dc-
velepdie^t of bia ui'IPon a'-iea of 
trie .J be Horn oaa n out iu 
V\'ycDr og. Only one th io jb^apre-
»e.»t d u m from dofog u>, ana Ui A 
i* bis wo 'd—a promiaC ^ v <• a lo ait 
Frei-r ir ' futboritica, WLO h.-ve iii» 
chaise ' J»e p ^ j o c i of he nez: 1 World's 
Fair, u , b ia to ba held in Pe s ia 
1^00. J r « t bc!o.e he sutr .xi apon 
ii»e e um jou> oey f om Ku o(>e »*o r 
e - . - a**o to ^o to the WorW a F < r 
Cb d*-;o with bia e ib ' i l ioo h 
w. wr i d u«>on by these ^eo 'eacer 
wuo a. d 'o bim that r o maiu 
v i k ' l r r or not tbe American Wo. I« 
K r w-3 £ aucccae tbe one 1j 1* 
n ll'OO wa bound o be. and u r 
. »keu h J3 u> p.oin ae l o o U i 
U'a exhibition ibere at chet tiuie. lit-
tn^de tbe promi»c roc a^pin al O 
ca^o in lie enewed v . He ba 
s uce «eve v mc- d ula io 
4 el lu l he did »o, i>tt r'w^ya add-
iutc be uud yet to «*ail .o k ep 
word o: -e given o aovoue. ui>d be 
ftot.Ui "onl'uue nk -ep t long r*» 
tie IiVoU, <-ost wb: . il uo ,b. iu ^oiii-
o i i or mo ev or iiaii.tiuo. 
O/ course il is geue.plly KOO-U 
Tbe Clyde is due noon Si. Loui j 
Tbe • a. r i r r n i v v . s is due ueic 
tor „t.»otsl of lue i n.iebote r »er. 
T ie W. K Pi».i' « a r l eMvi f<>. 
Ca" o Itta m - u i g at S:%*0, doiug a 
':t'r busineaa. 
The Cbu:o!e:t Boect'er is ScOck <>u 
a bar kiwi't-ti Li re aud Cairo. .She 
ia aa-y over «|je Lere. 
Tbe H . W. i: loiff a.l ived tot: ' 
; i o o E»uo»v e L e \t. r .:«y air-j^l 
n»Hm aoo i*. *. on bt-r le uru up tbe 
Ohio at 8 p iu. 
Tiie ! o * b j a t Churoleii Boeckler 
wb.ch ia vo do ». IB»i » uk in ih'vTeu* 
liver and whicb ww duo here 
T io noor *ra-n "torn L -^ avillo « 
J I 1IIKI. Ut.i'% Usiaul.iB late. 
> <k>'in\e ; wreck af. Cancv-
vid.% ou tbt^ea^t en . N o report 
aent iu io the Chief LJi*paicber 
bt«e, Iteuig on muotLor division, but 
ii I< ru . Hiut a exs otoke dowr 
on fje-^Ul i.aiu 28*. au » detailed aix 
ot* aeveu 'ui 
N o o u e «> o itii .red. aud ibo a reck 
is uov; clem 4 a*:-v. 
» c p i . Ren 
Duvu &i i 
ru n Cbk- ' i 
whiie 
^haw 
d M . 
i a..d 
A-r Ii.-*i>eci»>r 
niaV" oi uoou 
atop^vw r a 
b-trgain pi *cea. 
Ladies union auila na\er sold before 
for les« iban 76c are here for flfiC. 
M iMH>O and chiklreu'a unlw_ei l t# 
never sold Oefoie for le>dl tnan* 6U 
are here for 25<-, 
Lu ales' vests and drawer* for Ilk 
and lo. that are mar vela of good nee* 
and «hoMpnean. 
W e have gathered a great atock ol 
the celebrated Onyx hosiery tnat can'i 
a be maU'bed outside of ihia store io 
.,un ily. and bargains at 12^c, 16c, 3Uk 
' 1 and 15c. 
Oon't forget that our Model Fo.m 
• o r 1 is the best on earth for ooc, 
oo and $\ 15. 
MEN'S SHOES A N D 
WOMEN 8 MlORS 
Staple • wrvii-ea^a aboes, made to 
reaist tne hard knocka of wear AM 
ahoea will wear out, but we put moi e 
real value in $l.u0 and 93 00 suo* 
than it is cuatoiuary to put in $2.0 
ami aa.00 shoes. 
Our Ironclad school ahoea at i f IK) 
and have grea.er merit than aoy 
we know of on tne matkei at t ie * 
prices. HARBOUR'S. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0 ' 
k C R »tock ol staple and fancv groceries is 
complete and up-lo-datc. Splciidni I 'ne 
•of canned goods. Our meat n-arkct is 
unexcel led, having evert thing ta tlie l ine ol 
trcNb and salt meal-.. 
Te l ephone • ix. 
Cor. 9th and T ; ruble P. F. LALLY. 
HfcNRY M A M M E N , Jr 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town 
Pal cut Flat-Opening Books.... 126 B R O A D W A Y 
Ju.tied. Albert Bernheim. 
1 2 0 N o r t h 5 t h Street , 
( N E X T F A L M H K ' H O L ' S K . ) 
Office Hours 
Klondike No t In Ir. 
Ucttcr T h a n G o l d 
SCHOOL SHOES 
O W B N ' S . ^ 
r 7:3 
d i a 
I 7-1 
<>-9 A . 
.1 f . M. 
» f . M. T e l e p h a n 
Proposals Fo r 1'iitii i; P r laUwu. 
S . OL IM S « . I , F IT 
.1 I* 
-il r « i i *. - R E M E M B E R 
T H E N E W 
Buy one pair and you wi l 
Shoes bought of us fo'ished free.] 
^ A 
V ^ v 
huy another next fall 
ve^lerday :rn**i 8t. L» . r 
ported bete . t no »n. 
Bos-a^s w . s d • d on the *» 
ib l" morn in-/ oo Cowl u^ tH» I* 
•jje iRMiig he on v bo » i 
-le.tioiKiu'op^ s ! 
seems lo be ct p.ciCOl a t' 
pa-l. 
L r s e D 'U «e * o* • I e 
II eu Y.e etj, • u II-* U< 
l vo II.t»o.«ivu «MI ,»e 
•». I o s^e tu 
watch 
epoit it to 
3 o l B R O A D W A Y 
\KVVS A N l > f ' l l M t N , 
t I I I . J^r o.- r iv.' »>• - JICU • I 1 . " 
j j i s t r a t i o a 
i a lUftt >diJ*. <w>'r irtu ilM :ullbw*pT ^ ^ 
"t c' t»r ifr. 
• if um . 
D A Y , 
October fifth. 
•p o n ftea.-*.! <>t ln.i 
i i a v r. T n > c » o 
v .fce qc'u . pie lyeci. 
our 3', the '«><• I offl 
a io lc- n aoy tb u'j c*o • 
•iovei nnii*D 
k it« . !'»i 
nci;u wot i.WY 
ou'rs.1 u ' 
M s 8 re 
cle ye d. y a • 
Th :rd s oe . wbe.e 
r ' 
om L>r oi 
•JCO0 CJ 
4. ar Wu o> i .» 
Con . »'e A. H. 1\ 
t** «iit io. Lakeh.-Mi w lit Luc.n«' 
L' in*- PO o'd c o o ii Tom n yr^ti i 
day aoJu«lj»e«l of nn«<M»iid m»nd. 
M.S.OO B u v « 
i t>ri ood bauo ou^g 
an oba> uc ion. and 
but not aerioua' v bruiL 
| r f f t l . B . G i , 
3I4 N . 4 th .vree*. 
Incand cent lamp gloln s feoii. olo 
for system for s^le st McPberaou 
I ) , og store. If 
New i'rovidence. Teen. «%ct. J 
1897. 
J. C. Men.lenhall EvansviHe, 'no. 
Dear Sir:—Please ahip a- s. >o r 
po sible gro s of your ChiM rr 
Cuie m offe*ed io your h . I 
of 26th. I consider your Chill C • u 
tbe beat io tbe maiket. Yours, 
apecuully, V . W. Surrb. 
A DITHCC o f I f I ' e a c e . 
Kdna Be' y » w o « e o r a 
. «n. asi ust ^ i. I eiy, chr* 
••r w" » I o ' t«?e i*eut-e. 
. e colt- «« 
Grf . O e«. 
F i* • *% 
mil .o f • ' 
A oi*• f» i » sh rr i• * 
Adventlsia In M a v f i J l 
It Js repOi td that the Seven ' 
AdventiSvs a.e pie*4 ng o iur 
house of wotau'p in be t o t 
of town. A lot hi.s o eu u 
M r t I-vpn Jont: for tue bot^ 
A meet'njj wit be'u he e 
months ax,o by thai t»cc . and 
claim**) 'batqui le a mm er oi 
vei.s were made .—Moc o«. 
i. \ .1 
» no > e» tr 
l i ' t ioos 
l " a v s Wv. (ttii'i iii-. exuioit oo i< .eg.tided as the 
oue ^rei t exb-;>fcn of a I lime, a «d 
uot a week p .sacs luat ue uoea cot 
4e: a letter f i o n some oue over the' -
u J>w& u s i c t « in . A j^icat uen! o. 
i ou«y is wiiit.u^ for b»m a ^o thcrt 
ubt gel, atMi ,t quite I kely that s 
j .ue ®ud of tu s se. oo be will be seen 
I uga'n cioes'nx tbe Atlantic. If lit-
otna go il ia DO., 1 kely that be will 
C.CID until after 1U00, aud be has 
' jiea'cdly s..id that tuere was where 
ae would eud u s career liefore the 
public as pn eolerlsiner. 
Wuen be do.- conclude to rei>r 
lie woi 'd will oever s e the like o-
'i m anu b se-inoU on more. Withof 
IIMU such an exhibition is :mr>o«sioie 
Tue liar ' aod the conditiona have so 
bau^ d tu. l the acton in Ihe :ee 's-
0 ' ie di.- u^ wb' ii i»e o » pe1 > ily 
- . i ircys will bave pusacd away. C »-
1 uly th:a Luii i'iuu e to s l u i a h. ro 
o Aui'-ncan iomance aud ieal ty 
should not lie m »<cd. 
Bo. 
t in IJ it i , 
ow. Do no 
' .1 k . 
' not :ke Aim 
, LI«.OIL VLCI' U-
SLe w . ti 
i m oi cou fo 
1 o bey , 
L'P-4*. 
W 
ODU II UM - or 
I U I 
113 Coo. i 
NOTICE. 
D.. Kdwa 
FC- , N< P and Th 
A t 
l>s c. 4 ; i • 
a peoti . 
i I r 
T b . e w a P a l l e t . 
Lucy Ell iol l , oolo.cd, tod iy awoio 
'Nil a war jnt ug ini. M s. L lie 
IJ »yd, coloiod, ch . x " J ue. 
.' owing a pi'-ber at hct. I b e tafo 
- i l l tome up in the poli e uo *t o-
tUO> low. 
DIC. U H . J 1 
N r . OL l Dcmocr o? M 
< » bo'«. to * i ? o.io 
>c »o\en UJ ut L>o m H. 
o-n . w''• ">e nomip 
I Lc c b l' ^ i r j , » 
. . u . fo ow : Uc 
- Lioo^lx a J ; L mo W 
o >u 3; htm Yoii i 7, J\- V de' 
\\ iiiK t » the Kti* i Of H IM t »h , I 
Conipel led to I temaln a 
t e w Days Longe r . 
Errors of refraction of the eyea n 
dsi'y a-Muinin/ m re importance ai f t 
are engaging more than ever the n -
tention of the optician. Even tue 
iblic is becoming interested, after 
.scoverintf bow much science is aole 
10 improve the vision and aid the de-
tective eye to enjoy ihe beau it a of 
natUte in '.be same degree as the per-
fect e\ e. 
I t is a fact now generally known 
and conceded by all < 
ed physicians. '••at 
eyedise »s i . " as w 
o" ch on5c be dp .»e 
et vons pro : »on a 
11 In or «bp i 
1. 
i i Si 
lio oa y 
Wol oit 
o . t i i 
W - Election Day 
» « g « v 
' £ ' November sccond. 
If yoa don t rc^iato. 
You Can't Vote. 
It yon dou't gc i cue of 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
rnd 
* n»U» leco i \ i. 
tenoti'i:* i o 
ue o ber lc..d u 
•v̂ n : 
r .''in ao c .lli 
' i<s many cr 
nen»:'yi, a> 
A ihe , • "»»• " 
'4 e-*;. 'ng to d' 
lo t rnie bv— 
Mayiichi. 





- v m <ke up 
•up-. 
wi 




AsMta.iee a Sale. 
In putsusDCB o ' an order made by 
tbe SIcCiS'- »a couuli couri, I wil1. 
a . aaeiKnee ol tbe Kob na Glass ao.i 
q i i t r n . t . 1 n mi any, on Salurdity. 
tbe aecond day of Oi'tobei. 18K7, be-
tween l l * boors ol 10 o'clock s. m 
and 3 o'clock r- ® • s^poaa ui (IU1!-
Ilc aale the antiie ju rsonsl estate of 
•aid Koblna Ol se and tj'ieenswsu-
oompaay. tfiusiStiB* oI glass am, 
<|ue«oeware. a.-rornta, etc., to lite 
big beat and ' tl«lw l u r c " h l n 
hand. Tbe \< S ol aale wl i be on 
the premise* oct J| t i by takl B"Uos 
(Haas and Qurenae.re ci,m|».iy.Noa. 
l i t and « » « B iomway. in l l iac l tyo l 
wk. siataol k r ito. kyi 
Jaa ts A hi or , Ass foee . 
I.k-ell^ d o M..< r 
B. J. l: . . N i 
j i li I ..0 n-r. 2H it-
i c o i v i ei • i i o n . 
t.ou.l ..II I! 
1 lie 
. ml dc 
. U u . ( i 
•t . « « . . . <>' . 
• ... nun-.i 
lice and i c 
In pi and a II IN 
I . E . K-H4 i 
oaimlilee 
of h >tb f m;.. ..f l c 
Wo bl .* rajnn;, 
ty s.iid their po j i - j 
> iu« S'ldte.% g lv in . 
r by po al ci .d to 
uatinian ol uure D j f 
Awarded 
lllgheit Hooorm—World's Fair, 
<lold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D R , 




f you a.e vn ' . 
to or do . i»v u 
• jD',ih\of i »e . e 
l A B OLA 
I : tht e> I 
h'ng ' ' o 
looks hjr.v < » 
.hem a aboil omr 
bci'd to f e »n 
If you b ; o-re 
ii> 
dy i i f 
w i»cn 
you L„ 
Id .e It-.. < 
w l.e i'i' 
I t en I " 
A . . . . . 
| i,)CS.il Jj 
Wanln 
.Ii 
• .in ( 
'lien, 
f I 
slee-iy ... b. vr 
Af t rii.N.n. 
ilu-t A i " . 
' ' ( mi . ci 
. l>.i Hm b 
j 1 |i. B. e 
u j a..o ruey* 
I ' l c in e <ii ( 
ui. i i n , 
e I n ' .. S..» 
i' bu.eaut l 
: . -r a p u 
K i C . - ' 
noou* 
were I 
a p i - c e o f si ver doclioed s.i l 
'ii 't.ier in Now Yoik yrsi ti .y 
ieac. ing fl.\y-..ht'je and ouo-b , 
. cen , wl uin two au«i one h^'f ceuti 
of tee lowest ju ce.on tecum. 
It is «.a.d the full-o'oou ' 
Cboc^aW In.;., u. have am ivemen. on 
foo o o ve up ail he rngu i s in ln-
oiaM Teiritory aa t move iu io. 
A . .ue ( j ' o v :<end race track y 
; . y Beu Hrusb, at odds oi 2 'o 7. I 
! w < IM> Uy the Kentucky b o 
.... PI . t (. a otitis of -'0 o 1. E » 
; lioiM-. vkeie b.ed by t l l i own Dt k 
of Louitville. 
The Na.ional Labor Convention i 
Ch -a^o I 'dared in li* pl^t/orm .*« 
I hjal-tender money to l>e {o«oc<i Lv 
lie government, but »ns in.'y sin 
d t » n U{MIU en a na^i t to b ve the 16 
to 1 idea incorporated. 
The M « * sslppi Board of H e J ' n 
' bn- e\ ended It . quaranl\e io aM 
t i c south of tbe Ohio liver not b..v-
'ig absolute qau<uotine aga oat tbe 
infecteii yellow fever cl^ea. 
Before November f r a t ' 
G O I N G T O G E T 
V O l * A R K 





« > o wp e -.ol i 
t.e P. i-i , ' W 
>. a. tue _ii'Uuoiut , 
.00 f i l ' l i i ll - | 
muuj .eucu 
;u |H>UU' ' i . 
p> i-ion of u'i Julerstnte C 
* I, -f e fo 
o , .J 
11 w l| - \, , 
u./, !Si., . 
t .ou v 
age o fc 
i be ui. 
uuuti 
A oe. 
me e Co.uitii .-it 
ii event tie -• •.i 
«>t m.; . om comp 
o.«e ' - .o ut V»c. 
| Recol lect , they 
I are a l iee gi ft 
to O U R CUS-
T O M E R S 
It £G I ST K.41 ION DAY. 
Keuifrab^r that TaeMl.iv. on©-
|uero, ti ir^isiration day. Yoa 
.cannot vote IIHIHMH you T 
Come to tin for ree: bt .^ain* in 
Dry Goods and Furnishings. 
Fine Shoes and 
Cheap Shoes. 
J O H N J T d O R I A N , 
205 Broad wi y. 
KKH1S I R A T I O N D A Y . 
Remember that I nesilay, Orto-
bi-r i. is rejtistrati.in day. You 
raniK.t v.itp iinlews you r.'gtiil. r. 
L i n n w o o d C i g a r , 
G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N t . E T R I E D A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
A «ia»s Cssaa el Tartar I 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD-
»,, v i p von p ! 
«I< . D G N . • J. K ' ' 
, ia. Oflii e b'*.«.» i.oat 
|». n Vr mcr 
: u'lois. 
fi.K e i - . »i 
TOOT bu u m 
Aplin l i s . i. ci I ' 
nc " the e i .cut 
T i l n o l * s i . t r . i 
found ST'dem"- " » "J. » > 
louad s dr.h.M. <t i i i iHc p. r»-
..skioj la i.'s wiH.a*. t£ 







ii,t J if 1' 
ll." I tl 
' I . 
J,.y S'L . wbo X 
• w. i. u e 
j : i , u1 .a in . s t SJSM. 
l ia a I'.ipe e-.. UO. .. OU. 
jj-'l to lie 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e v 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars Tcr 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on ua at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
1 J D. BACON & CO., . 
j Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
